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Hubbard nails down hotel financing
by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Financing for the new Hubbard Radis
80n Hotel was approved last week and ,'~on

8truction will begin sometime in late April,
according to joint owner R.D. Hubbard.

He said the total investment on the
hotel and golf course between himself and
his partner Dr. Ed Allred is roughly $17
million dollars.

'We're putting up $550,000 in cash and
financing $11.5-million dollars," Hubbard
said. "Once again, we're seeing a rather sig
nificant amOlll1t of money. II

Hubbard said he had not planned on any
groWld breaking ceremonies. and the ex
pected completion date for the hotel would
be April 1992, one year from the construc
tion start.

Hubbard said there have been no
changes in the proposed construction of the
hotel from its original plans, although con
struction timing was not the best.

"Thig is not a good time to be building
hotels," Hubbard said. "The whole COWltry
is overbuilt, but I think Ruidoso definitely
has a major need and even though financ
ing is very difficult, Dr. Allred and myself

were willing to take the exposure necessary
to obtain the financing to get the hotel
built."

Hubbard confirmed what Reveral busi
ness magazines reported, that New York
and Los Angeles are experiencing
downturns and that the hotel industry is at
its weakest in years. Hubbard said the
whole Scottsdale area is in deep trouble.

Hubbard said he is building at this time,
"because we made a commitment to do it."

He said there have been no changes
from the original plans submitted during a
public hearing last July.

At that hearing, hotel architect Gary
Lamb presented the council with final de
velopment plans.

The hotel will be surrounded by the
Links of Sierra Blanca except for a four
lane entrance off of Mechem Drive with a
major entry feature at that intersection.

The drive is designed to lrovide equal
access to both the hotel au the village's
new civic-events center.

The hotel and civic-events center will
complement each other with a pale colored
Southwest mission style approach.

The hotel plans call for 207 TOOJns, 160

of which are suites.
Lamb said there will be five small areas

set aside for retail sales. The hotel will
house a golf pro shop and a health club.

The resort will utilize the nearby civic·
events center for its meetinl{-banquet
facilities. Hubbard said luxury improve
ments scheduled for certain portions of the
center would allow the hotel to handle
groups of25 to 1,000.

At the July meeting~ Lamb had said that
the hotel construction would be handled by
as much local labor and subcontractors 8S
possible.

Mayor reports on the state
of the Village of Ruidoso

pleased? Heck, yes, I'm pleased. Twelve months into
we're still progressingo We got our money ill line..
agreed on wllat we want. That's progresso That's

UAm I
it and
We've
great."
Mayor Victor Alonso and a slate of
councilors that includes councilors
Ron Andrews. Barbara Duff and
Bill Ram were elected to the
Ruidoso Village Council a year ago
this March. The Mayor waH asked
to reflect. on this first yeor in office
for his adn:Unistration.

by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Taxes, water and sewage, gar
bage costs and landfills, personnel,
council meetings and the civic
events center were all discussed in
a year-end review interview with
Ruidoso Mayor Victor Alonso last
week..

Alonso launched the session by
reviewing the interests of each
member of the council and how
they influenced the village's
priority issues.

MAYOR'S PERSPECTIVE
OF THE COUNCIL

"Tax reductioDs for the year has
been noteworthy for everyone," said
Alonso. "Most councilors feel that
they have 8 handle on the
bUdgetary procedures and we now
have a control on OUT expendi
tures.

n

"Councilor Ron Andrews talks
about pride in issuing revenue
bonds for the civic events center
and being able to enlarge the scope
rather than the way it was original
ly planned.

"Councilor J.D. James perceives
the townspeople feeling better" the
way this council is operating. He
also was fOT cutting taxes and the
reduction of personnel.

"Councilor Jess Stinson was m-

valved with the Grindstone
leakage. The fact that we've
repaired the dam. settled any
threat of litigation and are current
ly stocking water is very important
from his perspective.

"Councilor AI Junge is im
pressed with the progress made in
the cooperation between the county
and the municipalities, especially
in solid waste," Alonso said.

"Councilor Barbara DufFs em
phasis might be in identifying a
problem area in infrastructure
sewer and water problems. She had
Ii band in the employee of the
month award.

"Councilor Bill Karn takes pride
in the progre8S of workina' with
MainStreet, the lowering of taxes
and the river walk."

Alonso said progress has been
made in a wide frontal attack.

"You rarely get to see a project
scPn through completion." he said.
''The best you can expect, some
times, is to keep the progress
mo~ until somebody else com
pletes It, like Grindstone."

''The CIVIC events center is a
recognizable project, but we've
made progress in a bunch of little
areas that are not always easy to
identify,tl he said.

THE MERITS OF THE
WORKSHOP

Alonso said he does not favor the
process of conducting a workshop
before regular commission meet
4lgs, a procedure introduced by the
current council.

'Tve never, personally, seen a
need for workshop meetin\ls, not in
the least" Alonao said. ~ut the
council feels that they want to have
them. Even though I don't agree
with it, I feel obligated to sit in on
them and participate."

Alonso said the reason he is
against worbhops is because prob
lems are worked through in ad
vance and then the council meet
ings appear "too cut and dried."

'l've noticed that some coun
cilors are inclined to depend on the
workshop instead of doing their
homework. For that 'pl;Il'PoQe l ~_ ...
see where it might be useful," he
aaid. The majority of the council
has given no indication of doing
away with the workshop.

RISING CIVIC EVENTS
CENTER COSTS

Alonso said balancing the dif
ferent opinions of board members
and community officials has been
one of the biggest challenges in put..
ting together a civic events center.
And he acknowledged that not only
will the center cost more than
originally planned, its operation
aIso will have to be subsidized, pos
sibly through an increase in the
lodgers tax.

'Tro satisfied in that changes
have been made in an orderly man
ner. Direction, focus and scope has
been changed from a $600,000
building to a nearly $2,000,000
building," Alonso said.

Please see Mayor, page 2A

Hospital finances are on the Inend
by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

February was 8 very good month
at the Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter. In fact, it was about the best
month ever in terms of revenue ex
cess over expenses.

Valerie Miller, administrator,
reported that good news to the
board of directors at a regular
meeting, Thursday evening.

"February's gross revenue out.
stripped January'8 gross revenue
by $74,852, despite being a 28-day
month versus a 31-day month., The
net patient revenue is up by 53 ~r

cent from February 1990. The
revenue excess over expenses is
$132,682 of which $47,279 is mill
levy leaving a positive bottom line
without tax support of $85,403,"
Miller wrote in a financial analysis
for the month.

Miller said year-to-date net
revenue is up 19 percent over this
time last year.

Revenue over expenses for the
year to date is $246,716 or 10 per
cent up from last year and $10,472
over budget.

"If one adjusts the revenue for
mill levy and excludes the effect of
Carrizozo Health Center February
1990, LCMC was at a $530,8311088
versus a 1088 of $110,784 for Febru-

ary 1991. eludes $118,000 adjustment fOT

"It should be noted that the Feb- CD&A following the discovery of a
ruary year-to-date statement in- programming error that has over-

stated CD&A for the entire fiscal \
year," Miller wrote. !

CD&A includes indigents care i

and other non-revenue producing 1f;

servtces.
ttl am not sure the Carrizozo

Health Center could survive
without mill levy funds:' Dub Wil- I
Iiams, president of the board of ·
tTUBtees, told members.

The Carrizozo Health Center
showed a 109s of $1,657 for Febru
ary and a $30,906 lOBS for the year
to date. That includes $143,296 ip
mill levy funds, Miller reported. .

Trustees had high praise for JiJp
Stover and the way he operates tb;e
emergency ambulance service. .

"Remember how it used to be.·tt
was our biggest bug-a-boo;' Wil
liams said.

'The ambulance company. net q.
£<!me for the month was $4,949' or
$9,839 up from budget,....and year-to
~ate net income is $21,838, ~r
$60,956 over budget.

Miller pointed out that the lun
bulance service in Socorro is show
ing a $200,000 los8 for the year.

The hospital year runs from
April. to April.

"Our ambulance service is sec
ond to none," Dr. Arlene Brown
said.
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Construction crews begin remQde_ing at ~~hool
by DIANNE STALLINGS mess to get started early on the
Ruidoso News Staff Writer construction project, nladden said.

Mounds of dirt are piled around He was pleased to 8ee bulldozer8 on
White Mountain Elementary thi8 the job just days after Cheyenne
week as bulldozers tear out the old Building Contractors was awarded
to make way for the new. the contract.

A $1.3-million renovation and "It has created some di8tractions
addition project Was started last but it will be worth it to have the
week at the 8chool in a race against school ready (by the 8tart of the
time and the weather to finish by next 8chool year);' Cannella said.
the beginning of the next school ''The kids are great. They think it's
year. neat 8eeing all the heavy equip-

School Supt. Mike Gladden and ment. We're trying to use it 08 a
Principal Frank Cannella said they learning opportunity."
want to a88ure parents that they
have taken safety precautions to Since the third grade 8tudents
protect the 8tudents during thi8 pe- are studying geology, they were
riod of di8ruption. briefed on the efforts to 8tabilize

'We just wanted to alleviate the the 8chool.
concerns of parents. With all the Teacher8 in other classes showed
machinery moving around, we 8tudents blueprints for the pftlject
certainly can understand;' Can- to illu8trate the process required
nella 8aid during a tour of the before construction begins.
8chool last week. Cannella 8aid he appreciates the

"The biggest immediate concern understanding of teachers and the
i8 the deep hole8 dug to install the cooperation of parents.
underpinnings," Gladden said. 'We ''This is difficult, but once it's
plan to fini8h that portion of the finished, it 8hould 8erve for another
work before 8pring break is over 25-30 years," he 8aid. 'We're not
and the students return. We're doing anything makeshift:'
trying to do everything we can for By May 10, work will start on
safety." the cafeteria area.

Because the school was built in a "It's too small," Cannella said.
"801t" area, it needs to be stabilized. "We will incorporate the existing of
Large cracks have appeared along fice area and enlarge it. The kitch
waIf8 and floors as sections have en equipment is 25 years old. It will
settled into the yielding groWld. be updated and imeroved."

Deep holes are being dug every The school will serve lunch
25 feet for installation of 35·foot through May 10 UBing its own
pole8 that literally are being facilities, but after that date, the
screwed into the bedrock, Gladden fuod will be prepared elsewhere and
explained. The poles are attached transported.
to supports tied into the building. That same day, work will start

"A few years ago, we spent on removal of a8bestos from the
$12,000 on another comer and school, Gladden said. After that job
poured a 25-foot eolumn of con- i8 fini8hed at White MoWltain,
crete," Cannella said. "This is les8 workers will move to other schools
radical." in the district that were built in the

It's worth the confUBion and' i960-70s.

''There's no problem at the high
8chool because it was constructed
in the 1980s after the danger of ex
P08ure to asbestos was known,"
Gladden 8aid. The elementary

school was constructed in 1966
wm:n asbesto8 was used around
pipe joints and for insulation.

Gladden 8aid left alone, the as
be8to8 pose8 no danger beeause it i8
sealed.

'We've met all of the state safety
standards and recently pa8sed an
inspection," he said. "It's all encap
8ulated, but when it is bothered in
r..modeling, we have to remove it."

At that point, the cafeteria will
be off limits to students and em
ployees. School should be out for
the year before renovation work be
gins in other sections of the com·
plex.

New construction will tie sec
tions of the school together and pro
vide pas8age under roof for stu
dents to the cafeteria, cla8ses and
admini8trative suite.

The administrative offices, in
cluding a conference room and
nurse's room, will be added to the
front of the building on the west.

'With the administrative com
K~e: at the frontj the school will

liT. have an identity," Gladden
said. 'For the fir8t time, people will
know where the principal i8 instead
of wandering around."

Four classrooms are being built
aroWld a hallway that will provide
protected pas8age from the
cafeteria building to the rest of the
school. Another proposed addition
to enclose an expo8ed area to the
west will have to wait, Gladden
said.

'We had hoped to enclose the
whole thing, but we could only do
half," he said. "At lea8t tbis will get

Ruidoso School Supt. Mike Gladden (left) Frank Cannella tour construction sites at
and White Mountain .Elementary Principal the school with a Ruidoso New~ reporter.

them out of the elements. Cannella said nearly 400 students eIementmy sehooI will be graduat:
The existing school also will were clear of the school in 59 see- ing big classes in tha next few

receive a facelift. onds. To reduce confusion, arrows years.
The ceiling will be lowered and pointinS out the exit route have ~has~OO stUdents in one and

airlock doors installed for energy been glued to the carpet that is about 190 in the other," Gladden
conservation. New carpeting and scheduleli to be replaced. said. "They will be moVing ~ugh'
new lights will be added. The school Another $300,000 wnrcreate a the Bystem and impacting all the
will be repainted and stuccoed in three-elassroom addition to the grades as they progress:'
places. back of White Mountain Intermedi- . TWooC-theTour IJOrl;ableclass-

"It will look like 8 new school ate School, bringing the total pro- rooms now used at the elementary
when it gets done," Cannella said. ject to $1.6-miIIion. Bcboor-wilIDe' retained, Gladden
"Everything will be up to state "That work will not be 8S diBnlp- said. The other two may be moved
standards and fire codes." tive," Cannella said. 'They addition to Ruidoso Middle School at Nob

To verilY that student8 could be will be to the back. Our construe- Hill Elementmy.
evacuated from the school during tion is rightin,the middle. ' The renovations were designed
construction in ca8e of fire, a drill The intermediate school neecI8 by GreerISJCF, Inc. based in AIbu-.
was conducted before spring break. the extra space because the querque.

COllllllissioners could vote Tuesday ·on expansion plan
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A public hearing set for 1:30
p.m. Tuesday may be the only op
portunity fur residents to comment
on a proposed ordinance that would
expand the Lincoln COWlty Com
mission from three to five members.

Commissioners could vote to ap
prove or reject the ordinance, or
they could decide to schedule more
hearings for additional input.

The session will be part of the
commission's reguIar meeting that
begins at 9 a.m. in the COWlty
CoUrthouse in Carrizozo.

COWlty Attorney J. Robert

Mayor

Beauvais said the expansion would
have far-reaching consequence8 .

"In my mind, the most important
impact (if the commission is ex
panded) is that the COWlty will be
separated into five districts and
each commissioner will have to live
and be elected within hislher own
district," Beauvais said. ''There
would be more accountability to
'''eir eli...... t nsti~ .
"'WhiI~""fha~' .~t en~ge
parochialism on one hand, nO one
commissioner could push through
road repairs or other projects in bis
district without the cooperation of
the majority of the board.

,

Under a five-member system, no
more than three commissioners
would be up for election in anyone
year, barring premature resigna
tions, removals or the death of a
member.

"It would ensure continuity on
the board," he said, noting that the
last election fur the commis8ion
resulted in all new board members.

And with the tWD-.tenn. Ijmil;on
public office, an official only has
four years to accomplish goals.

H the commission i8 expanded,
the terms would grow to fuur years
each for a maximum eight consecu
tive years. The longer terms also

would apply to all other elected offi
cials, such a8 COWlty clerk and
$heriff.

If the commission decide8 to ex·
pand, the county must notifY the
Secretary of State by December 31.
To create staggered terms, that of
fice then will determine by drawing
the initial length of each position's
term. Two commissioners will serve
two year teI1Jlll, two will serve four
and one will serve six years.

"Another thing that iii real
troublesome is that with a three
member board, two commissioners
basically can't get together fur cof
fee hecause thev constitute a quo-

rum ofthe board," hI' said.
With five members, two com

missioners could not awing a deci
sion on an issue.

With a larger board, it would be
more difficult to put together a
political coalition that would vote
as a block. on multi»le subiectR;

One oCtbe most mentioned nega
t;ives ,against expansion is the
$25,0CJ0-lIi30i~ increase ,in ..com
mission sa .es and associated
tosts. Commissioners are paid
.10 003 annually.

Some residents of less populated
areas also are apprehensive that·
the redistricting may ~te a

Situation in which all five com
missioners could live in or around.
Ruidoso. •
, ''The law re:tnu:es that ,,.PI;ing
districts be wit' 10 ~ceiJ.l or
~ach other in population,' Be.1WlliB
llxplained. 'This is a large.~,
but the major population center 18
Ruidoso. There is obviously eoneem
thllt the districts may have to dip
.hili.!!. the Ruidoso Ilrea to balance.
: Beauvais saialie lias Ile6n wori

i,ng with County Clerk Martha.
Proctor to C01Dll up with several!
ferent redistricting plans. But t.-

al of the districts could "t
~ a subsequent public' he "..

~J&

"But we're not necessarily elected to do wbat's popular. We
serve the electorate and what's in their best interest."

• •

" We're well aware that we have to balance needs witb
resources. We'll address tbose needs witbout taking the
easiest route, raising taxes."

we're automatically going to generate additional in-
oOcome.

Alonso went on to say the authority has many ways
of generating revenues. The gross reCeipts from the
larger coWlty base will generate $120,000. To get into
business, revenue bonds can be issued in excess of $1
million dollars, he said.
- From then on the fees that are generated can be
pledged and additional revenue bonds can be issued
for the purchase of a landfill, Alopso said. The
authority ultimatel,!' has the power to iherease proper
ty taxes up to 10 mills.

"That'8 a recognition that solid waste is a serious
problem," he 8aid. 'We don't intend tb use (millage)
except as a last re8ort."

The authority is not interested in confining its op
eration to the collection of trash and .arbage, Alonso
said.

. ,

: I'.,
PERSONNEL .:

OVERTIME VERSUS COMPENSA,TORYTIME··

Alonso said he is not worried ..bout bui@l:ng up too .
much eompensatory time under the co)JDcil's JleW .....

p,macb tiuit Brants 'employees time 08'~ ·ofoVe;
time pay. '.'. .

".~ it is Wor&ii,~ Alonso sBim"It's~ beeJJ.
:~ng ea~ to8~sh beeause . . .who tta•.

tiona.,~~ ~.. _i g~t Wled ~ \' 'they _.
that as part oI'tbeit'll"'@I'Y,To talte". that ov.
time resistance is IlaWaL T,t . ".

"NOt it'8 politically not acceptable iP this countyI'
he said. "The leaders in this county, JJ/.yself includeu,
want to have a say in the disposal arena. I don't think.
the people would want to be left; at ~e mercy of pri
vate enterprise who can manipulate those coste at
will. '.

"Roswell is charging 60_cents • cub~yard at their
landfill. That's an artificially OW cost.· e re talking
about increasing that cost by ~1-1.50pll cu1J: yard.

"Wa8te Management in Alamogorild is charging in
excess of$3 a cubic yard;' he said, I _"'-£

''The cost of disposal IS going to be itt the nei~~
hood of$1.50 to $2 per cubic yBrd ifyou own your own
landfill" I

Alonso said several years ago the 'Village had no
landfill costs. 'Wf!1re going ta have to cOme up with an
additional $150,000 we never had to w,orry about," he
said.

WATER, SEWER AND ROAI) MAIl'l'1'ENANCE

Alonso was allked jf the couneil wall going !oo have
to restoxe the tulevy to its orl.ginalleV81 or hilher to
89)ve the infrastructure prob ems tbilt seem to be

.building? .
"H you assume that the tu levy :Was efficiently
s~ I can llee where YOJ' WCllitd _h u..t (lOnc}u.
81on," Alonso said. tle IlAiIl befOfP _0 w~d be m·
ereaeed, the council woWd lmve toile :(l(In~ tJu4t.
they have done ilVeqthiug an t"~ P/iWer to See thllt

COBts will include Start up construction, setting aside
money to repay long term debts and reserving money
for. monitoring wells and other closing t:psta, a state re
qmrement.

Additional income will be generated when a
oountYWide population of approximately I~Jooo pays
user 1-, he said About 4,000 people in'tIle county
have never paid solid w~ fees and' they will be a
new source ofrevenue, Alonso ",ai&.

"When you go from 6,000 custo~ in the Village
of Ruidoso to an approximate number.county.wide of
10,000, those 4,000 J!8Op1e out therel in the co1lllty
have neVer ,m.d • solid. waste fee. 'ijley\re always doJ).8
lIOJD.etbing With thej.r garbage. The Cou$ty u!~
a verY limitAld nwnbei of4umpstera. What bill'~ns to
the rest of the pl'bqe? Most Ofthem;a·. it~to the
separate communities dum . into the
municipal dumpsters. Anrie, doJ't :y £0)" it.

"So by enlarSing 6:oan the collective m.uniciJ>ld ,base,

municipal governments, Alonso was asked if studies
were completed and if estimates were available on
start up costa and user fees.

''Your queation is really narrow," Alonso 8aid.
''What you really want to ask is what is the short-term
and the long-term cost benefit of the Village of
Ruidoso handling its own solid waste or working to
gether? The answer involves many things that are un
foreseen at this point. Plus some things that are
known that will increase are costa ofdisp08al."

While the council is very concerned about keeping
individual rate8 as low as pos8ible, AIonBO 8aid he
lielieves that costs will never be as low as they are
now.

"I have done some preliminary studies by taking
the existing budget of solid waste, making 88Sump
tions and projec~ to the total Lineolrl CounW Area "
he said. '1 predict mereases on the order of $2-3 dol
lars a month. Studies indicate an increase will be re
quired.

~~fioU factor in that we are going to have to buy a
Ian , that's an additional cost that "e're not incur-
ring .right now."

The authority plans to pledge the annual environ
mental tax for the sale of bonds to finance the cost of
assembling a solid waste collection tlylItem. Alonso
said the authorit.y may have to issue more bonds, up
to the maximum m excess of a million dollars, or turn
to other 80urceS of revenue to cover tho! high expenses
associated with starting its own sanitary landfill later.

According to Gene ROm.o who heade the solid waste
department fur the City ofAlbuquerque, some of those

"Anytime you go from a little g;et to a bigger
project. with new people going into . rent directions
III a difficult proce88."

Along with new people and new input, new ar
chitects, changed concepts, negotiations of the needs
of the hotel developer and councilor opinions impacted
the project, he said.

''You have to give everyone a chance for input to
hopefully come up with something the majority can
live with," Alonso said. "It's not an easy process. It
looks easy. People get angry. People llay things that
they don't mean. And the newspaper sometimes
doesn't help. They e~ress their viewpoints early on
without a full knowledge ofwhat the hell's going on.

"Am I pleased? Heck, ye8, I'm pleased. Twelve
months into it and we're still progressing. We got our
money in line. We've agreed on what we want. That's
progress. That's great."

But operating a center may require increases in the
lodJ,ers tax, AlOnBO said.

Let me express my personal view, Yes, we do need
to increase lodgers tax. I've eJ!'Presaed this to the hos
pitality association in a meeting at Swiss Chalet. I·
think the additional $150,000 that we would raise
would go a long way," he said.

"First of all, we've got to realize that the civic
events center will not be a profit making center. It will
not be like water or sewer that generates funds in ex-
eeas of their expenditures. '

"The civic events Clenter will generate funds distrib-

Continued from page 1A

uted among the community, but it won't have an iden
tifiable source of income. One bas to think of it as a
center that will require subsidy."

That subsidy at the outaet could be as high as
$300,000, he said.

"Initially, I see the center as a money loser that will
have to be finanCed to the tune of $150,000 to
$300,000 annually," Alonso said.

The worst thing the village could do would be to
spend $2-m.ilIion on a facility, and tbeil not apend the
additional $300,000 to IltBrt earning a return, he said.

Alonso was sure hotel and mOtel· owners would
fight the tax, but would also listen to teason. Be was
hopeful that the council could c:om& up With an
alternate method ofobtaining the operatioJial DlOWly.

ON BOLID WASTE AND USEJlFEEB

Coneeming the fbrmation over the past year of the
solid wll8te authority, • coalition Of county and

•
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Fay,King :'
, GraveSid~ services for iay King, .CarriIlozo1.ond Nancy ~n!llieimof
72, of! Camzozo will beat 2 p,DJ. Alanto_ll; and: a brot1iel') Son
Tu\lBllay, ~ch 26. at ADJIU8 Mitchell ofBalJjlrDlan. . .
Cmp.~ W'lth the Reverend Dan She is s'l,trvived by ~-
wrt of the Church of Christ in • ehil4nm: B~ LaMaYi :David/
C ofticlatinR:. ~' Kimbei{:v .....t. Jll'mliter

. IQng was1Jorn Au2uBt 26. IIiI'!lV8 'and Jay~ atul. gl'J!llt.,
191 ~ in f{Ope. New MeDCo;' SIl8 ~n, . CJajij1ill HlIeve.
DlllI!ri'ed. Maek~ on Mateb m. MjDiea~Bri~LaM'ayand:
193'f,m ~sw.eU, and ~ .eanp).e Co1ntneJ~" -
moved to Lincoln Counw m 19lO. .. .' .
,'!'heY spent 33 years with the ()..' The f$I:IjIy.~.m8ll!orials
Bari-O Raneb. . ' to HomeHea1th~ofLinooln

Survivo~ ine1w1e her hUsband,' ~1lIIty. . ..... .
~ck~ofthehllDJ!l;da~. Arriullle~.~,by La~
Linda King and Mtme J..aMay of Funell!lChtipi,lofRmlloila, •

1~
7.39

. ~ ~5

:'a 23.99 82.95

, Il.IC1IIIC_AlUlIIIA_ __lIIAtiIlI·
- 'Ilm"

Wheeler wail a devoted husband and father
and a faithi'ul Mend, and we ~oice that lfe is
BBfe and happy.with Our Lord in Heavt!D.

SpriDg Co••SmUiug
Through the Snow •

This is be~ sent to you on the firsi dsy of
spring, March 21. I say the first dllY because
Eipr!ng came in at two minutes pft.er eight the
Dightofthe 20th. '

In the early .J!I~iQg today the verY finest
Berle Kanseah at the graveside tbaJ)ked aU of~st came~~e~. the!, cm¥e'!ittle

those present fur their devotion an~fot-brintl.- !,hite ball!, !'f sleet~ ,!,th ram.• a~ WllWUl-Wr
. tl -.:r' ==:Y'-' _.~. .. ~ for' . ma last V1lIlt to the vale _.;AAA into themg owers, ana expres......~ 0 e . ............ u -.. • •

faithful service to the Melicillero that. •
Wheeler had given for many years. . mountain land, Now m (!81'!r att.em$ here

come the large BDOwflakes tlyUlg down the val.
... , ley, with the large apr!cot tree in. fu11 Plnk. and

A relative &om O~ thaPlted the white bloom out near the bluebitd tree"
Mes~ero~1e fur ~e ~dtre~ they . The snowf!llkes faU lipS' to thi,· wann
bad glven. ler d!UlJll{ his 1l1m0Ii'ears ground and me.It away ~.r'&:Jife< ~.. g.'
ofhappy on the Mescalem.reserva ilL moisture to the children of .•....•.. li;lm;h 110

TIle Reverend James. H~e gave tl mes- she may bring a green anll tIqW¢rY ~'. for
8818.atth~ Bel'Vlce m the ,the ~ster. Now the C:IolJds.drifted by.~~
evenmg of 17. " shines down ond spxmg comes. g

Pallbearers ~re:Vernon Scott.~d Rice!~ the~P"BIiIIfer :
Sr.• Bruce ~e .D, W~deU DunY,·.lr., Thill is the I1Bld; to thelastmell881tto ;rou
Doyle Esealanti and Simon Sims. before Easter. our Mothers favorite • May

Honorary p~rs were: Amos P!rines the blessing of Our Risen Lord and .' aviour
Clarance Burma, Wilbur Parker,He~Ston;! abide with you as you prepare for thiil joyful
~~._VernonDoyetoandRing1in~ ! day.

'40%
OFF!!

. ,

\ ...

·$1.,59:
.' • C

5Ib.,aA.~

TOM'S
CORN & TORTILLA (

SNAC~tJ. '~".
-29

REG.$1 .

99''''

CRlSCO
StlORTENlNG

. 480z. C8n

. Spring comes slTIiling through snow
, The Dreamer

"
Monday, March 25, 1991,' The flu'doeo N..,., 3A

.Military HonoI'8
A furmer commonder of the Mescalero Post .

of the Americall Legion, Wheeler wa~ given
full, military honors ClllIlplete with rifl. squad
and color guard.
. Legion members in. the military .;oniees
were: John FossUlll, Gervase PeIl1l. Ray
Mendez, Donovan Bigu:touth and Mutjne ED
iady of the Mescalero Post 48; Lou GOmez of
Post 108 Tularosa, Homer Scott p,ost. 34

-Mamogordo; ond Julius FiblDer ond J.,emue1
Clarke ofPost 79 Ruidoso. .

Wheeler Gayton
With the Wind in the pines and spruce trees

overhea~J singing tree hymns. servi~s were
held at tllll Mescalero cometery~ 18, for
Wheeler Gayton. who was eaUed homolby Our
Lord on Maich 14. .

The Reverend Bob Schut of the ~scalero
Reformed Church gave a sermon based 011 the
Epistle of the Apostle Paul to the~:
"For to this end Cbrilltboth died and rose that

. He ...i ..htbe Lord both of the dying $nd the
Li .~
~ eulogy was given '?' Henry Stop,eroad,

who had knOwn Wheeler lIlJICll they wt.::hi1- ,
dren. Their paths had eroBsed many s in
the years since both were ~ the ~tsry i;n
World War n. Wheeler WB8 m the Ar;my Air
Corp in the North African campaign.

SHURFINE.
SUGAR

,

SAUSAGE. EGG
It BISCUIT

..
.. Sugar

-..

SHURFINE
BOLOGNA"

12oz.,
, takg.

99¢

.,•

alone in the house,"
Basch said Princess, a Pekingese

mix, is veryatreetionate and per
forms tricks such as Bitting on her
hind haunches and begging.

"She would be an escellent ilOm
panion for an elderly eouple or
someone-·living alone," Baseh said.
"I tbiiJk she may be a little old to be
around a lot of running kids. And
she would do best ifher owner was
usuaUy houIe."

Princess already is spayed. The
adoption fee at the shelter is
$2'1:60. For more iDf'ormation, eaU
Basch 'at 267-9841 or stop at the
shelter on Gavilan Can,yon.

'. :..- .

•

-FRESH
_ HOTDOGS.

"JUST THE WAY YOU LIKE EM"

2/$1°0"",

.....--:-"?o::::::~------·1i-A1[-L:LL-=RUID()SO
LOCATIONS

MARCH 24 - MARCH SO
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·Local teen is nominated

,

Congressional Scholar
Karen Bopke. of RuidosO. bas mOllllJ goes for 'Bopko's/room and

been chosen to visitW~ board at GeoJgetown University
D.C., for the Congressional YOuth where the students will be staying
SchOlarAwmd. . • during their week 10000JI~gnun._

Oll1y two~ of students m ••.•
· the uation wei'e~ to attend While m WasbiDgtoll D.C. she
· and Karen, a nmaoso High Sch~ ~ visit the Bouse of ~pnl!IeJl~.

j1IDior, was chosen by a Doudm tives and meet the mediIi who m
Waslri..t:i,nD.C.' terview the president. She will also

TIul 'p will east $685 not in- have on oppod;unity tAr_t all the
eluding air fair to and fimn Wash- monumentS.

, ington D.C. ! H b' IiiIlI to be to •
PVWll:~ss is just waiting at the. local anlmfill' shelter ~ u ~t~~N:!:t=~ toW~iu~C.byApril~and
b.t~ten the life of an elderly qouple or single person who ~ donations thecomm~oouJ.d any~n.~ would be Ireat.Jy ap-
~ a loving little companion; ofl'er to help pay for the trip. The JII'lllI8ted, sailI BazeL
; 'Is:lc;
"R:'1rr~

.Some owners view their pets all
possessions instead of loving and
loyal companions.

When nine-year-old Princess be
cam~a problem for a local couple,
thlll ~ok her to the shelter opera
ted by the Humane Society of Lin
coln County.

"She was brought in by people
who had owned her since she was
four," said shelter manager Ra~
Basch. ''They said they couldn t
housebreak her. But for the two'
wl!lllgj she's been here. she never
once has done anything~ her pen. :

;Ole llUSpect the owners were gone
m~ , ..of the time, leaving Princess

.. , Ii
'. ,I'

Princess·~wants to'
,

be yo~r royal pet
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A final workshop on how t.d'~

to the government, includinJr-t:mr
non and Bolloman AirF~~~
is set for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., DlBl1:ffi~

9tti.

';\,,", ",'. t-. ,',

:Mv~'.De~l~. ... ~~JB. -1'.....; ... ,

. Your Ad' This Size' ,
Is Only ~o PetW.ekl. ~, .

More Than
45% OFF

REGULAR IL\TESI

•

. ·d j ·,

Business workshop is last one .

Thanks for long: service
, -.' 1"'
._ ';J!f~

Ronnie Paulger (right), :president of the EconomiC
,Development Corporation of Lincoln County,
presents Don Shaw With a presidenfs gavel a~'a
recent meeting of the ~DCLC board of direct(jt$.
Shaw is now president,of a blink in Springer art!:l
was manager of Pioneer Savingll and Trust.. in
Ruidoso. Immediate past ~president of EDCLC

. Shaw was one of the founders of that organjzatiow~'

•
Location is in· the Business As

sistance Center LibraIy on the
Eastern New Medco University
campus.

,

•
, ....__~~~..' "",,'~"":""__....._ ....._ ~'~""":""......~~_~.:l,., .' .~ ~ ..c .. ;'., "', ...'"

, '.,(

t':'·,'c;>., .

. ", ' .

the directors, is with Lincoln County. They are county is far better oft'for their eBbrts. ' l~~
passionately serious about making thilJ a bet- EDCLC's cmTent president, Ronmil PaUl-!
ter place to live. ger, has been right here all along lending his

We have directors like Hal Sims IJIid Scott support and wisdom as'a direetor. RomDs is w.. jJ
Shafer from Carrizozo who must have driven for a tough year, facing the hiring of new staB'
to Ruidoso at least dna hun~ times, fre- and another year 'of uQc~~. Be ..
quently at 6:30 a.m. to attend executite com· need the 8UP1lD1't and asll18tance of citj ariilw;'::
mitteeme~.Dorothr Smith and Pat Buey county officials so that this very ,val.flle eJli,K~;
ofCapitan have also made 1QllJlf trips to faith- fort can continue. _ ,. : 'J~
fully attend meetings. The adVice and.council. """""11

=~c:.::Zr:t::U::~bf:."ties .And there are.ether directors who b4vef
vid~~kBU;::Xa~~ Doa:d~':v~:fr:D= ~~~~a~~~O;b=Q~~:' ~~
volunteer hours (and a lot of lost sleep) as during the formaiive yearp and Fillnk,~,'r
directors and each has served a stint as presi- who, as treasurer, has dedicated DUUJ.ir h~~!i
dent of the organization. As the ~ve to working with the corporaiion's bocla aJ!it:i~
director I could not have picked bosses who making reports to his fellow directors. Rb1".'~.
are so completely supJilOrtive and h~;l. as Crocker served as a director aw.lnot only con-;:-'
these two outstanding mdividuals. 'have ·tributed computer equipment to the ~DCLC
moved on to qer responsibilities op- but also provided invaluable assilltlii1C&'m
portunities but they have lefl; their'~k.Thls' computerizing the aecounting records, f.;.r:;

. fl-ii:t~t."",... ; .

CYNTHIA WILLIAMS

Economic Development, By George!

.,

River trail progresses

Over the last few months this columnist
has attempted to build a ll8Be for two very im-
portant point!!. i

First; that the eeonomie,future of this
countor is very bright indeed. and second, the
orgamzation known as the Economic Uevelop
ment Corporation of Lincoln County sthcks up
in its performance with the best and in some
cases the oldest oft' economic develo~ut ef-
forts in other communities. - I

Those ofyou who read tile Ruidos. News
already know that I am resigning from my
position as executive director oftheE!lCLC to
pursue my own busineBB interests; I cannot
miss the chance to let the~ersofLincoln
County know what the inside scoop on the ED-
CLC really is. .

The first bombshell is, that there are a
number ofthe directors of the COl'pOJ'atlon who
are involved in a love affair. Yep, nOwmt:.~
know and its all in the open. The love .
that generates so much passion on the part of

." - .-

.
Little opposition has been encountetedin requests by the Village

of Ruidoso to survey river property with a view toward creating a
river trail along the Rio Ruidoso.

John Shaw, engineer and surveyor in a letter to Cleatus Richards,
planning administrator for the village, makes that report.

The river trial system is apart of downtown renovation plan'.ned
through MainStreet Ruidoso. Sponsors .believe such a trail would en
hance the quality of life in Ruidoso and would draw more visitors to
the village. .

"~&erty owners continue to be contae:ted by telephone. Well over
one- of the owners have been contaCted, anit to dilte we have only
one objection to the River Trail ~t. One other owner we know
objects, but has not yet been contacted,'· Shaw wrote.

Aerial surveys flights were made recently, Shaw reported.

Accessories
are feature
of new shop

cynthia Williams has one of the
most attractive shops in the village
afl;er a complete remodeling job and
u~. including shailOw box
displap all along one wall

Williams has been getting ready
for her grand opening today of Ac
cessory street, featuring lames ac
cessories from A to Z, literally.

Williams had been involved with
ladies aEel and accessories fur
nearly ei t years. She haslive4 in
Ruidoso or six years and was asso
ciated with Emerald Isle, ladies
boutique. ,

AcCessory Street will stock hats,
BUD glasses, purses, belts in fact,
everYthing imaginable in tIn; way of
accessories.

Williams came to Ruidoso from
Las Cruces.

And she's given the old Buck
horn Barber Shop building a
facelitt like you wouldn't believe.

Hours Will be 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.rn. Monday through Saturday.

The phone number is 257-4193.
Check it out.

The area fil).ancial picture is

•.'~
<'f, ,: '

•, f,

\Vant To Hear That..
Cash Regist.,r

Jingle M~reOften?

We'd like to help.....AND
Save You MODey

Here's How,:
1. In cooperation with other mel'chants o1fering bargaib$. get big..ad; bra.. ··
pact for 6 weeks· 'for just $80 per week. •• • . .~ ..... I

2. Feature a different item ill your -.d e-very Mon..y,and':aii$e,~~~"'·s
price good for 'a fU;II busio.ess ,.y~ek.Monday t~ughs.t~Ytso-that
your customers have lots ofc~",~~stb come see 1-0111 'j .... '. '
(A Monday thought: Ifyou W~'II;i'Jlt;)secOutlty custome~t9 ep~e see Y:0u
~ a. weekendfyo~Monda)' a4~n gettothembf!l()r!~h~·~e.Jtend.) ,.
-'-~IOlI_lGtI.t-"'!Q~ "'..jj~ .i~t.8',;"d"';;' U.Moidid 1lIl~;,.......:.li.~,... .""""j~""'" ~s~,f-".::~~,~ ...... , ',' ...'P"#~~.., . ",~~. ,.. " ".. _ . '" ,.,........ " _..'"

" ;".' ,", -;'-"':".:":,(><':::'~::,:,:,: .':.' '., . . ", i":">',;-~'. . .' ~,

**l\etaflAdv~~UW.;'., ..".". ... J ' •
, . , ",' '·I:';';;>;::':~P::?:~::::·"";';~'::s<··,:" .:'i.'~'/';"", " .. ",'., :, .'4· '.,,', ": "';'" ,,·',:1..,;;:·;;,<:? . f:) .

~y:ra;aftDn'l' A. .... ......,. n~ ...."ii'·'I'llfnnAft 1W':IDA....Jr'.. ,·"&'£I.~~~DF~~·.ft1I u~~,:;: ·~':U'W4·W"':;:.p;~~YA. ... ·gaJL'l~1T(jiJ.._Uj,.".)i'~' ,.
._'.' ,:);~>. ;: .., ',. ;':-::'. c·" ., ;... ':'. /'t'~" "M'_: ·,..,'·'·.•;.i ';":;.,' ;,:,.,/., .', ;'.'~,~~ '.... ,f,· .'..<' .. '

Gallery notes lOth anniversary

Ruidoso State Bank board elren, Rhonda Battin McLeod of
chairman, Phillip Mote, announces ~n, Kentucky, and Kevin
the,eleCtion ofW.T. 'Tom" Battin as Battin ofMonterrey, California.
president and chief executive officer Battin has been very active in
of the ·bank. Battin was in his office civic affairs, as has his wife. He has
a week ago todaY to greet served on three hospital boards, in
customers. . .Lubbock and Roswell.

Battin is a veteran banker ftmn He has been a member of the
Eastern New Mexico and West President'll Council at Texas Tech
Texas. He came to Ruidoso from the and has served on the Tech Foun
Plains National Bank of Lubbock, dation Board. He was a trustee of
Texas, where he was president. He" the West Texas Museum and waa
also has served as a senior execu- chairman-elect of the Lubbock
tive officer of banks in Clovis, Ros- Symphony Orchestra.
well and Albuquerque. A Rotarian, he has been active

Battin and his wife, Jaunice, are in the Chamber of Commerce and
not strangers to the Ruidoso area. in Unlted Way. Be was a lIu:iS:of·
They have maintained a second fleer in the Navy with the of
home here fur many years. Lieutenant Commander

Battin says he and his wife are Mote says the board Is extremely
. ext:Jemely pleased to make their pleased to have a banker of Battin's

~ pmtJanent houl.e here and look for- experience Jindbll~und. as well
Ward to becoming involved in the as his identification with this area.

; Ruidoso and Lincoln County com- Mote says ths bank has made ex
munity. ceUent progress and that the board

The new bank presi~ is. a M ~rs is "1II;Ost optimistic
gradlUlte of Texas Tech Umvel8lty about the opportunities represented
and the South,,!estern Gradnate here by the improving. economic
School of Banking at Southern Conditions and positive business
Methodist UniversiliY. Bis wife is a trends."
gradlUltie of Eastern New Mexico Ruidoso State is the largest'and
University with a degree in oldest bank-in the area.
elementary education. Mote invites everyone to rome by

The couple has two adult chil- ~nd meet the new bank president.

TOM BATTIN

•

Mountain Arts Gallery & Fnnningi owned by noted artist Teri
Sodd, is celebrating the comIJBlly's anniversay all this week.

The Ra11ery and frBming shop are located at 2530 Sudderth. .
All cflD'ing this week a set or Gary Myers "Sierra Blanca" prints

will be given away with every $50 purchase. ,
Sa~Maich 30, discount Eastet eggs will be hidden through-

out the ry, including two surprise eggs for the two latest Terri
Sodd prints.

Wine and cheese will be served all day Saturday.
Sodd is particular1y noted for ~stel portraits and watercolor

]an~pes 8nd paintings ofPlains ian tiibes and their way oflife

4A I The Ruldoao News I Monday, March 25, 1991

Veteran banker named
Ruidoso State prexy
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BUICK PRICE ADVANTAGE

Sierra Blanca. MotorComp~y.
~ooIlivy~9Wi$l..~.ltiddOBo, New Meldco -(50S)~1.4~1 . ,

, ,

1"1 BUICK PARK AWNUE ULTRA.. '

In:J'une of 1!l9O, MOlor'lmtdMagezine ~Ut as the· chart abo."e shows. wc:re DOl
cliUIOd the new 1991 Buick Puk Avenue nght up tIu::te whe1l1t comes to pnce. So
Ullra .....olle of the qui-I, tighleSt and why pay fltOle?
smoothellt-operailnS IlOOllY slOdllltS we
h."e ever dHv~t up tIu::te with
the Le1tU8 LS4OO......"

, ,

The only conclusion
must be that freight froll)
Japan' runs about $11,000.

•
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257-9026
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AFARI TRAVEL, INC.
- Spring/SQIIlm.er Travel Specials -

" HUGE SAVINGS!
• Tickets must be purchased by Apdls. 1991.

-Travel good through September SO, 1991.
- Tickets "'e DOD-refimdable, require at least

seveD dap ~dvancepurcbase
and a Saturday night stay.

- B1ac__t dat~ may apply.

Call for more details
613 SUddertli lJrlve '

In
CHARLESTON'SQUARE

•

,'. ~
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Warrior tracksters take aim at personal bests
l\'.~l'\ . . '
f:'~!h'r '

bylpCK STALLlNc;ilS healthy 200-M dash at 23.3~. . Y'as Stephanie Haas who edged , ". .,;Ii.' • '0 ....".~
Rui '~P News Sports Editor Other events and Warnor bests Tam by three seconds to grab see- . , •

" " so High School track. team were: m~f Johnson, shot put, 34;10; o~d plaet; honom in the 3200Mrun,
com ," with 10 3-A, 4-A and 5-A Ron Wngbt, shotfut. 32-4; Cisco WIth a time of .12:21. Tam ran a ,',..';
!!,a'ljj.If..lover the weekend and 14 Knox, shotput, 26- Ii Saul Mende21, 12:24 for third. Maskew has' to be .
W= p~ced in events at the !Ugh jump, 5-6; Chris Torres, long pl-:as~'to have two ~t:rong~ in
Ca " Relays last Saturday. Jump. J7-4; Steve Dankert, long- this highly competitive distance

_ this first Warrior meet, all jump, 17-9; Jason nix, longjump, tace. ;.
me ".. of the track., team start 18-7; LonB legged Jody, Ran~e

wit ""';'clean slate, withllOll1s each AnthonyTorres,longjump,17-3; . catapulted herself over the high
w ',. ~ achieve a person8l best. Eric ~. 300M hurdles, 43.4; jump,bam at 4-~O,fora fift;h \'Iaee.

. Ronny Maskew, who al- Jaspm nix, 300M hurdles, 45.9; Missy Gosdin s 50.45 m the
wat@"eeks the toughest competi- Heath Huey, 300M hurdles, 44.96; 300M hurdles earned her a fifth
tion;. '.i:an find early in the season, Saul Mendez, 800M run, 2:22; lllace.
had: "11 Warriors pitted against Anthony Torres, 800M run. 2:13; Sarah nix shows great promise
s~:; . the bigg~st schools in Te~s nandy Cox, 800M run, 2:46'; mef ill; the long jump~ pJ.aced sixth
an~! . _ Menco. The meet m- johnson, 100M dash, 12.27; Jorge WIth a fine 15-2.~ 18 a~.
clu'll.. te~ from Odessa ~arquez, 100M dash, 11.9; Jason ~skew was -:cstatic that she .did
P- ,Midland Lee, Hobbs, EI Dis 110M hurdles 185' Chris this well agamst all the semora
Pas '. Paso Austin Goddard, SaI~B, 200M dash,' 24.6; 'Gilbert from the hi, schools.

,I '. n, Jal, Carlsbad and Kayitah, 1600M run, 4:58:96; John , Other gU'ls result:s and the per-
."" ' .. Norbury, 1600M run, 5:18; Ilonal, goals. they WI!! try to beat
, . Dankert, fielding Warnor taustino Miranda 3200M run, were: Momca Maninez, sbotput,

po a dart in the javelin, .0:59. . '. 29-4.~;J~lene~e~, shotput: 22~1;
tra 164.9 feet for a fitst place ' The Warnor rellw times were: ~ Baill!f' higli Jump, 4-6; ~m
win'!':' the field. . UOM relay 45.7; 800M relay, 1:37; Floyd, high jump). (:6; Monica

~ ,Wright also finished a high- 600M m~y relay, 3:59 and the ~ltinez, discus, 7lJ-7; Kerry Cub-
. " the crowded field, hurling 600Mrelay 3:44. t:':' long jump, 13-10; Andrienne

th 130.10.. I Boys tem:a results were: 1. Mid- es, long jump, 14-9.75; Sarah
legged ~shman EJ:ic land, 93; 2. Hobbs, 62; 3. Ell Paso, . 100M hilJh hurdles•. J9.48i
a sensational second m ~ 4. EI Paso Austin, 40.5; 5. God- Natasha M:= 100M dash.

urd1es with a blazing 15.4. dard, 40; 6. Lovington; 39; 7. Jal, 14.0' Trini 'orthy 100M
. Nick Nanz, .who keeps 31; 8. Carlsbad, 24.5; 9. Ruidoso, 24 dash 16.2~.Gail oyd, 100M dash,

improving every race, finished third lknd 10. Artesia, 21. 16 2''Racheue Ilolstein, 200M dash,
in the highly competitive 3200 . 28:9; Amy Randle, 200M dash, 29.8;
meu:r run with ~ strong 10:21~ GIRLS RESULTS Stephanie Haas, 1600M run; 5:58.4;

Gilbert Kayitah also receIved N"me Warrior girls finished in Erin Russel, 800M run, 3:12. .
higbimarks in the 32Oo-M with his the money at carlsbad and the Relay teams results were: 400M
~MPhlee finish and a time of team finished fift;h amid schools 3-4 relay, 64.1; 800M relay, 154.4, fifth
10:. three seconds sepa- times their size. place; 1600M medle! relay.! 4:57.06
ram d and fifth place. • A lighter Missy Gosdin skimmed fifth place; 1600M relay, 4:;s2.2J.

also grabbed fifth p'!ace the 100M high hUrdles for a second . .
honOfIPin the 1600-M run WIth a Place and the great time of16.5. Girls team results: 1. Odessa
tim8iof!4:45.7, a lIub-5-minute mile Luis Tam, Showjng speed in the Permian, 89; 2. Midland Lee, 77; 3.
pactOJ· distance~ kicked her way home Odessa, 55; 4. Hobbs, 37; 5.

CJ:u;i.ll, ~orre.s,. ,,!ho has been lio a second m the· 1600M run at Ruid~so, 28; 6. Carlsbad, 24; 7.
Jl~gUeir WIth mJun~~u-,hout ~:49. -',' . Artelllll, 21; 8. El Paso, 19; 9. God-
liiii high school sportll career, ran a The Warriors top endurance_girl dard, 11; and 10. Lovington, 8.

~Ifers slice 45 strokes offgamel
r~:!~:i!~~~~:~~~:C~~~:~(~~:i~~J~n~r?:~w~'." .,., '. <,i\;i~;,,;~t~ff~. ':'":: " '. ;l
se~urnament schedule ~gins Rankin, 111; AD,1ee Reynolds, 116; very good for their ~ time Warrior shotputter Monica Martinez, The high jumper below shows tine promiSe
rziday, .4\ppp..\\~ ~w·M~!;~ ~2 ' and~TtbJ!~tP~ll'lJll.~, ~I "aroupd the track," Be!lto/ SOld. • .' at~S)V~s 'Pff'.l~~'Jfok and tt,le, forl'!L :,~t~c~~i'lrinQtl1epws, t;)u.t wll\ll~v",:t9. wPlk,~
~~~:'~:~"~~:'m:'~:;'IJ:;:~& ~PI~lrll1fut1ill~" '.~ 0 Tin;-\t~o~ '::teo 6fF:tbi~· ~clt~·llfjl:·I;;t!''<JA'''jlJ~jtJller''Jp~'I'~,n·:·~a- Host, of golo: Ull on She 'form necessary iowalk"away '.

The Wattior team shot 345 in OlD' next toun=nt, we'll have a for spring break, but will return medals dunng thiS year strack ,season. with a ribbon.

!!ililfWeather, knocking a mn great golfteam on our hands," War- with a busy lIehedule next wee;k ,
otrlast week's scriuuDage rior usistant coach Kent Bea~ wi~ tournaments .on Monday at r----------------------------------------,

in I aso.. ! I , . Alaid. ''Nate (Nathan Baudo) didril; LoviI¢:on (M, Frida)r at Roswell
ividual scores included: playas well be ean and wti~:ave {VarsIty and M, and Saturday, ", r--:-:::==:=====:::::-::=-==:=;::-;:-,::'-miiiiiEK-I"i9i'iEiiiSl

N~Baudo, 83; Aaron Fonl, 84; Jeff (Chapman) back next' ,so here (JV). .
Ja on Hightower, 88; Matt Cantu, wuhould im~Dlve10 or 15 shots in
89, Rllbert Sayner, 90; Jimmy Roswell," Bea said. The Ruidoso Warrior Benefit
Varnadore, 96; Marc Beatty 96; 'Tm really p eased with our first Scrambles have been a hugh suo:.
S;tt'fristians~ 1(16 ~,~tt timem Scott Christiansen,. Scott _ees,s according to Bell,tty.
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Gorning Up',. '.', "" ;
• .. ,~. ,. '>"" , •• Churches plan special services

First Presbyterian Church
Supper

'.

Catholic Parishes

The Catholic parishes in Lincoln County have
provided the following schedule of Holy w:~\.'~ ser-
vices~ "~ 2~

The First Presbyterian Church of Ruidoso, lo
cated on Nob Hill, invites the communjl;y .,to a
Maundy Thursday service at 7 p.m. Thursday,
March 28. __•

The church has also planned a sunrise s~ce at
6 a.m. Easter Sunday, at the home~'Jean
Kuykend!lll on F~ Sta~n.Road. C$ll 2JiI)~20
for more Information or directions. .:~. i

Sunday School begins at 9:30 a.m. at thi urch
with morning worship at 11 a.QI" ,)

St. Eleanor Catholic Churcll,
q p,m. March 27-Reconciliation
7 p.m. Holy Thursday, March 28-Seder Meal
8 p.m. Ho1)' Thursday, March 28-Malls
8 p,m. Good Friday, March 2g..Worsbip
8 p.m. Saturday, March 30-EasterVigil
10 & 11:30 a,m. Easter Sunday, MatCh 31·MasB

St. Jude Catholic Church
6;30 p.m. March 26-Reconciliation
5:30 p.m. Holy Thursday, March 28-Mass
6 p.m. Good Friday, March Zg..Worship ., "
8 a.m. Easter Sunday, March 31-Mass

First Christian Church

For infOrmation on refreshments, call 354-1I~96;
or for information on music, call 354·27!>7. ' .. '

First Christian Church, located on Hull and
Gavilan Canyon Road, will have Easter Sunrise
services 'at 6 a,m. Sunday, March 31, with break·
~tfo&win~ ,

Morning worship will be at 10:46 a,m.

6:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday Lord's
Celebration

6 a.m. Easter Sunday. ,
For more information, call 336-7076.

Capitan, Carrizozo Methodist

Trinity United Methodist Church invites the
community to a parish-wide worship "ervice ,a~ 7
p.m. Maundy Thursday, March 28,' at Trinity
United Methodist Church in Carrizozo,

Everyone is also invited to a parish-wide~
Friday service at 7 p.m. March 291, at the Capitan
United Methodist Church. This wiu be a selVlce of
Tenebrae,

The community is invited to prepare for Easter
Sunday with these special worship services.

Capitan Sunrise Service

Capitan's 7th annual Community Sunrise Ser
vice Will be at 7 a.m. Sunday, Manili 31, on the
Capitan High School football field, The service is
hosted by tlie churches ofCapitan.

A continental breakfast will follow in the school
cafeteria.
, The speaker will be Charlie Haq., pastor of
Angus Church of the Nuarene. Special and con
gregational music is planned.

Peace Chapel at Poncho de Paz.

The ,Peace Chapel at Poncho de Paz Easter
Schedule is as follows:

The Crown of Life Community Church special
Easter Presentation will be at 9:30 a.m. on Easter
Sunday, March 31, at the Inn of the Mountain Gods
in the Wendell Chino Room East. '

For more information, call 336-8176,

.
Crown of Life Community Church

10 a.m.-AARP in the fellowship hall of the
First Baptist Church. Ray Drummond will speak
on the first citizens of New Mexico.

8:30-9:30 a,m.-MAlNSTREET OOFFEE at
the Gray Mouse Medicine Bag Co., 2717 Sudderth
Drive. ,

-

Noon-GOLDEN AGE CLUB ..

ing master." Persons wanting tickets may contact
Rawlins at 257.2510. Tickets will not be available
at the concert.

Noon-sERVICE CLUB COUNcn. OF LIN
COLN COUNTY at K-Bob's for continuation of
"Know Your Village" series. Ron Wicker, new vil
lage manager, will summarize his thoughts on 'The
Legislature-it's impact on Ruidoso's future."

6 p.m,-REPUBLICAN PARTY IN UNCOLN
COUNTY at K-Bob's Restaurant for a program by
SheriffJames McSwane. Anyone interested may at
tend.

-

6:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB month-
, ly meeting and dinner at Cree Meadows Country
Club. All Shriners and their guests are welcome.'
Call 258-3561 for more information.

-', .

-

10 a.m.-EX'l'ENSION HOME ECONOMICS
CORONA CLUB at the Corona Community Room
for a program on food safety by Betty McCreight.
Members are asked to bring a dish for potluck.

6:30 p.m.-LINCOLN COl1NT1 DEMO·
CRA'l'S at Cree Meadows Country ClJub to hear
State Representative John UnderWood report on
the legislative session. Everyone will order from
the menu for the no-host dinner.

-

-LINCOLN COUNTY EXTENSTION HOME.
MAKERS' annual Cultural Arts Show in Tinnie at
the First Baptist Church. The theme, "Then and
Now," will be carried out in a style show by mem
bers, Members' arts and crafts entrie~, will be ac
cepted from 8:30 to 10 a.m" and a luncheon is
scheduled at noon for $6. The entire program is
open to the public for $2.

9 a.m.-FEDERA.TED REPUBUCAN WOo
MEN OF LINCOLN COUNTY in the com
missioners room at the Lincoln County Courthouse
in Carrizozo to attend the commissioners' meeting.
A carpool for those members attending from
Ruidoso and Alto will leave the Alto Alps Country
Store at 8:15 a.m. For further information, call 336
4050.

11:45-EX1'ENSION HOME ECONOMICS,
the Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Club, at the Ruidoso
Public Library for a program on food safety by
Betty McCreight.

lo-Noon-SOCIAL SECURITY REPRESEN
TATIVE at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center.

6-10 p.m.-RUIDOSO EMS will offer a class in
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) in the public
education room at Ruidoso High School. The class,
$5 each, is open to the public. Class size is limited.
Call Ruidoso EMS at 257-7381 extension 290 for in
formation.

-

7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO COMMUNITY CON
CERTS will present Keith' and Rusty McNeil at
the First Christian Church performing "1 Hear
America Singing." Accompanying themselves on a
score of instruments, the two musicians sing songs
ofAmerica's musical heritage. Admission to concert
series is by season membership - adults $25, stu
dents $10 and family $60. Community Concert As·
sociation members unable to attend this ooncert
may notilY Jackie Rawlins who is acting' as "clear-

i

"J~

,j. -

'" '

434-5166

ProIn Dresses
Petticoats

Strapless. Bras
Dyeable Shoes

Layaway Available

It's PrOm. Time "-_.............
:l»each Tree Boutique

Both COIiVeDlently toeated
DowDto~Alamogordo.

920NQrVork '
JI/IoD. ~.Sat .. '9:80 ...... &:80,

Michene's Custom Clot!Mpg
494-6730 .,i-. \

H you CAn't find that Special Dress.
Michelle caD create that look you wau.t.

r------------------~~~-.

I THE Kid2 STO'RIi i
is having a~ I

I
Bring this coupon and •
Mc.ve~on I

, «:III I
Timbers Mall '

I 255) Sudderth 25'1\'4428 I.---------------------_.•

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY!

257-9145

DR. DANNY HAYS,
M.D., FACOG

Announces the closing ofhis
practice. Records are avail
able until April 1.

•

J GUESS WHO'S 401
=3-25-51=

; . '.fiIIILBtilt., . "
. : t!i&l.i.:.41~.ln1L.}.:.ut!J!QiHI• .:JiIiili..liII!: . "' .' :., '

.. : 'Qm~;{1~M~~,.,.~,..n'.;Y9-4i" Bi#J.iP-S '. ";
':'~$-~ ;1 ',. ,:: ",:r6~j~'~':f,,Ii
: Amenca 6 T(IX 1Jl/f'1I}11,PUtt", ..,,,~
; to 'Wl:1.''''fO'J1l1.lJt.'. ,: '., :' "
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~011' have to appreaiot'& pollitiv.e thinkers

. Reporter's Round ~

.~.

RUidoso for years. It's cllllEd insurance and the
house is u!iult1ly'Clill~dan·agettc.Y: '

You place' 1a.'Wager and' the house bets
that you won'tMve an accident:with Yllur car.
They usually wirL\but you keep giring them
mo!W1 anyway. The' statlt'insists~.ifyou want
to dtiVea·car; .

With lI·little IIlIl1i: aniferratic driving habits,
an accident is likely~ You wint. but you·losa
The house_pays,oft'. The state says; ,"Play agllin
or elsel" Tllls'time-ylll1'haV8Jto double ::l1our bet
for the sameB1iakes. &I..figure. '

You: cancliangeliousell";Jlutyou~lay
even ifyow don'ti bave'llIIi:mone.y; If lots
of variations,andyou:woultlri.t believe' IlOD1e of
the' house rules. Reme:r.nDen; if you win, you
lOBe. Ilis enougJLto: ma:lte y.ou; reconsider gam.
bling.

Insurance is not II' popiilill' form'of gllDililing
becaUBe' ~ifmomt\in)f<'ort1lehousll";.

And! tlIe:odiJiIJwouldl filvlIll"tflie:gambIlll' mom
witll:, 81 $~~~OUltlle slo.weBll nagthat tmtll
thetllrfatR\Di:tOso;[fowns:.

...- .- - ~ ~ .. - .- - .- - - . - -- -

Vidoo g~bliIlg didn1t pas9"! even, tholllJh
wwve. had a fomn aE lll~ed! gpm&Jing In. '

.,,,,r

...'

,,

.. ' '

High school graduation Is a big deal and a very
good reason to celebrate. Project Graduatton wants
seniors to know that there· are lots of ways to
celebrate, and the best parties don't end with fuzzy
thinking, unsafe ,driving and passing out; and they~re

not followed the next day with ~ hangover.

Project Graduation is soliciting donations to help
make this year's graduation party the biggest and best
ever. Planners want to send graduates an invitation to
a party they won't want to miss.

Project Graduation was started last year by a group
of parents, and a new group has taken up the project
for this year. Those parents pl~n to throw an all-night
drug-free celebration, complete With good music,
foods and door prizes to entice: Ruidoso grads.

Ruidoso parents of graduating seniors already have
.taken steps to ensure that the Ruidoso High School
Class of '91 will have that choice. .

Ed itorial .
Governor Bruce King has declared March 1991 as

"Be all you can be as a drug-free high school gradu- .
ate month." What a great time, just before high school
proms and graduation festivities, to remind young
people that being drug-free is a viable' choice.

,
Businesses and Individuals 'can help by making a

donation of cash or merChandite; parents can help by
encouraging their graduates a attend; seniors can

. help by speaking up for the safe, sane, drug-free
choice. .

MON DAY, MARCH 25, 1991 Ruidoso, New Mexico Sedlon B

To learn more about Project Graduate, contact Enough is enough of ki··.. ·cks and
Carla .swanner, 378-4231, or 4nda Long, 257-7748.

Whaml Whaml Wham! Kick-KicklWhaml
:, . ",l:.et's harp'OtJr: graduates be all they'C8il~--drug-.. Kick! WhamI WhamU«cJtl '

free ~n one of the most Irl)po~nt.. nights oUhelr Iive$. l'vegnt it memorizt!d~The sequenett shown._-- --.....-----_--..1 DightIyoftheIAPoliClJdiscip!imttyacti:on.
. : Thl! flret hundred times was an R-rated

: horror. Now it's simply It PG slder flyinF crazi
ly off the ramp, the agony ofdereat.

Too bad tile footage wasn't cl~fler and less
grainy. The networkiicould have shown it in
slo-mo. Whaaaaaaaaami Whaaaaaaaam!
Kiiiiiiicki -

•••
Teenagers are into some kind or weird

sadistic activity that few people know about.
You can never catch them at it, but it demands
such exeItion that their knees seem to break
through perfectly ROod blue jeans. Just look
arot1I1lJ you. Hundreds of ~1\1e jeans with
ripped knees. Expensive jeans. I bow it's not
from work.

"Bow did you rip those jesns in the knees?"
You can ask.

'1t just wore that way;' theYll insist,. even
though the restofthe jeanB'look. in pretty good
shape.

In a half a century aE wearing blue jeaDS" I
.·never had the knees to,wearout.
'. Maybe Levy: Strauss, just doesriti make
jeanBi like he used tao .Arid! mine newr cost

, more than $5. .
tast. night, while my som was all1eep, I

, patchedi those pm;fectIy gpodl j(lsns. Imagjne
. how happy he will lie wheIll he fintllf out.
, Maybe:I should have used!a dark thread..

.- • .......-----------....-- ... _ ....~---- ......'.- .... -__ -.- .. _ ........ -.-- .............- __ . r-- ........ ....- ...-..... __ ................ '- ...... ' .... '~~. __
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DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. forthe Monday Issue;Wednes
day. 8:30 a.m. for the Thursday is
sue.

CLASSIFIED READER ADS are
scheduled only In consecutive Is
sues or on a one time basis.

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the Mon·
day Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES Thu redBy,S p.m. forthe
Monday Issue; Tuesdey, 5 p.rn.
for the Thursday issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW
PROOF ADS-REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. for
the Monday. Issue; TuMday, 3 p.rn.
for the Thureday laau..

·Publlsher assumes no financial re
sponsibility for typogreph leaI er
rors In advertlsemants except to
publish a correction In the next Is-
sue. .

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Onlv

(Plus Sales Tax of 6.8125%)

16 WORDS OR LESS $3.00
16 WORDS 3.20
17 WORDS 3.40
18 WORDS 3.80
19 WORDS 3.80
20 WORDS ,.~ u.4.00

21 WORDS 4.20
22 WORDB 4.40
23 WORD8 4.60
24 WORDS :•••4'.eo
26 WORDS !.OO
26 WORDS &.20
27 WORDS 5.40
80 WORDS 6.00
35 WORDS n 7.00
40 WORDS 8.00

BLIND AD FEE 1.50

THE, RUIDOSO
NEWS

257-4001

,.
•

L AnnOlincements 1. An1101lllCemcI1ts 9. Real Estate 12. Houses f(J/' ncnt D, Apls. fOl' Rent 2..1. Alit Oli f'ur Su Ie

•.. ,': '.

H. Pickups. Trucks

1987 FORD TEMPO - all wheel
drive, autom~ air. Only
31,000 miles ent condition,
$6,500. 257-2400 after 5:30 p.m.

17-F-92-tfuc

C!usl sIr, ·"SI bedll. IOsded

'86 Ford Taoru$ Wagon
. . . pow!!rwlndOw.and

·b,sk....\JW mil!!"

FFlEE3DDAV
WA~RANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

. USED4X4§
'88Ra.nger SUpercab

aUlamatic. 4wd. 81'..

USE.DTRUCKS
'89-Ford 3/4 Ton

5th whll81 hitch. 81.

'89 Ford Supercab
1/2 ton, bl!dllner,
dUBl tanks, nice

USED4WD
'89 Nissan 4 x4

CBSilelt", 5 "Jl!l8CI,
....dbody

'84 deep Cherokee
4 door, 4wd .

.uSggCA6S.,. .
'89 Ford A'erostarVan

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN. MERCURY

locally owned nnd opora1C'd
On Bord<:>r 01 RuIdoso nod Ruldoao Downs

378-4400

WE BUY - wrecked cars, Pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
378-4816. . M-S-73·tfe

1980 fllt1NDERBIim - for sale.
Call Bud at 258-5803.

M-F-80-tlill:

1989 TO)'OTA.CAMRY - ell".i:ellent
condition, 28,000 miles, loaded, .
$11,500. 257-2450 after 5:30

-. p.m. M-F-92-tlill:
1984 FORD BRONCO XLT 

loaded, low :mJIes, excellent eon
dition, $6,795. Tulie Motor Com
pany,585-9858, .... M·T-93-2tc ,

1983 OI.DSMOBILE - one owner,
eue1lent condition, $4,850. 257
6317. M-A-93-tfe

FURNISHED CONDOS - two and
three bedrooms starting $290
plus . electricity end aeposit.
Washer, dryer, fireplaoo and dis
hwasher. KN. J~s, Broker,
258-5426. 2O-J-90-8tp

NICE ONE BEDROOM - fur
nished apmtm.ent. Bills ~ J!aid,
one person, no pets, $250/$290
month. 258-5751. M-H-92-12tp

FURNISHED - one JHl&OOm, nice
ly furnished living room with
fireplace, lots of closets, large
bath. New, never lived in. Bills
paid including cable, $275, no
dwosit, bi-monthly $150. Can
258-5192. SO-B-93-2tp

TWO BEDROOM - one bath fur- .
nisbed condo. Call Top Brass
REALTORS, 257-6327.

M-T-93-tfc

$375 PLUS DEPOSIT :- of $100,
two bedroom, one bath apart,.
ments. Located in midtown. 257
3146 for appointment.

17-H-89-8tp

NICE ONE BEDROOM fur
. nished efficiency, $295. Bills

paid, 616 Mecheln. Clean, quiet,
no pets. 257-4861. M-L-79-tfc

15. ,\ lobi/(' Spaces

- 2 b('droojl1, I:l.....tl,rllll:>, rUl"lJbl1vd ('nullo
• Re,f1<;onnb!e nit""
~ :\'lp:htly \"('dd~·" :'\1()nthl~ r<!ulals

505-257 ·9085
HoJcl1nrd ..~ .Judy Ad:UllS, .:\ff-,lT.

VISTA TOWNHOME
CO NDO lInNI L'J\IS

10J H:1cC]\let DrlYl.>

14. .\.) obiles fOl' Hent

-TWO BEDROOM - 14' wide, nice
mobile home, furnished. E.
cellent condition. Natural gils
available. Easy accesa. near ''Y''.
HUn welcome. 378-4498 or 378-

. 81l4. . 22-C-81-tfe
TWO BEDROOM - 12' wide, nice

mobile hoJpe,fumished. N",tural
gas available. Easy ~:WlI,ear
''Y''. HUD welcome. 3'11 8 or
378-8114. . 2O-C-85·tfc

ONE BEDROOM - ~ed;
large lot, storeroom, no pets
ample parking, $260. 257-2824
or 257-9615. M-W·93-tt'e

MOBD.E HOME - furnished three
bedrooms, 1 112 baths. lifO nem,
all bills IIllid. Security de sft~ 1
437-181'1. .M-t'~-8tc

MOBILE HOME ",""".12'~~ one
bedrooJn, eomp~ly eled.
DeCk, porch, stairs. Very nice,
$5,000. John, 378-8178.
.'. M-W-93-2tp
~ BEDROOM - two bath,

waaher mH1 .:r;"'er 'partially fur
nisltIld, $200" PIus utilities.
Phone 2584145. .M-K..g4.tfc

" '~ '"

13, Apts, for Rent

LARGE THREE - bedroom, two
bath, washer, dryer, completely
furnished, firep'lace. Upper Can
yon, no pets, $450 month ~~:
biDs and deposit. Would .
permanent renter, 257-7543.

. 25-M-92-tfe
HOUSE FOR RENT - nice, three

bedroom, two bath with game
room, excellent location, fur
nished or unfurnished. 505-257
7836. 17.J-92-tfe

CHARMING CABIN - fiI'ePlllce,
view, two master bedrooms. Par
tially" furnished, $395 plus bills.
258-4193 or 378-8178.

M-V-93-tt'e
I

to. i\1ohil" Humes

LIKE YOUR - privacy? For sale
by owner, beautiful, large; three
bedroom, two bath, large den,
double garage. See to appreciate,
257-4957, 258-5759, evenings
257-9857. 24-G-93.8tp

TWO BEDROOMS - two baths,
103 Santa Rose. Low down pay
ment, $310 per mo~tb.257-2996.

. M-C-93-8tp

AW - easy access to Alto VJl~
., ski resort Bonita Lake,
$4,000 or best oifer. 622-3317.

M-F-92-8tp
HANDYMAN SPEClAL - house

with three apartmentS, over
3,000s~ RUIdoso Downs, Bill
Smith ty, 257-2727. '"

M-B-93-8tc

NEW .HOME - three bedroom, 2
bath, $189 per month. Free
delivery and setup with utilities
hooked '9" Vaulted ceilings, ap
pliances included. Based on 10%
down, 240 months, 14.75 APR.
Call 1-800-658-6200. A-I Dealer
#537. 34-A-8D-tfe

WHY SHOP - out of town? We
have mobiles set up in. five parks
to choose from, PJus many' pre
owned homes pnced from $2250
up for pennanent or second
hOme. Call Holiday Home Sales,
AIei Adams. 1107 MeebeIll, 258
3330. DL241. 4O-H-93-tfe

J 1. Busin"ss Opp.

..

-

3. Pel'sona Is

8, ReBI Estnte Trades

9. Real Estate

DME&
AWEE,K, . .

WEEKS

FLOOD SALE - did you buy some
thing at 4 Seasons M8ll last
summer? Call 257-9378 please.

M-E-91-8tp

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your aluminum cans.
Donate your aluminum cans· to
the Boy Scouts of America Troop
195 and the noon Lions CluJ).
Marked, collection dumpsters
are provided at the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled cailIl preferred. Join us
in this community effort to recy
cle. L-48·tmc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER -.24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

M.J-99-tmc

EXECu;rIVE - type home at a
good address, 3~ sq. ~. with
open floor plan. ·1·1Itee bedrooms,

. 2 314 baths, 2 fireplaces,
southern exposure on 112 acre
lot, $165,000. 505-257-6317.
Principals cmly. 3D-V-51-tfe

CAPITAN - nice three bedroom
mobile on acreage. Just $44,000
with owner financing,
OwnerIbroker,257-4861,

M-L-94-9tc

RESTAURANT - established and
BlOwing business.· Qualified
buyers only. Information by ap
pointment, 258-5029. M-L-94-8tc

TWO N6N-GOLF - membemhip
lotsl Lakeside Estates and Deer
Park Woods, $10,000 and

.$12,000, 257:0049. M-L-94-8tp

PINECLIFF - 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fully furnished. Large
covered deck with super Sierra
Blanca view. All this for $64,500.
Top Brass REALTORS, 257
6327. 23-T-63-tfe

TOP BRASS REALTORS - needs
FOR SALE OR TRADE -'- for homes, condos and mobiles for

Ruidoso propexty. Ten acres property management.· Call Top
with water well and electricity Bniss Realtors, 257-6327.
at Oro Vista n Subdivision,· 16-T-63-tfc
Alamogordo. Call 505-434-3196 CREE MEADOWS·- Golf Course.
daya or 437-7833 evenings. No down payment. Assume

26-A.87-8tp balance on nice, 3 bedroom, 2 112
SE=L1Il'RAD=-=-=~-=E,--...,R=-m....·d...o...:s;:.:o...:comI:;;;..;;...o..:,fo~r bath condo with double garage.

land, commercial, etc. Central Central gas heat and air. Full
East Tems or New Meldco. golfmembership, $89,000. 1-623-
Agents invited. Owner/agent, 1- 8173 evenings or leave message.
505-758-9771. 19-E-89-8tp . 33-M-77-tfe

LEASEfOPTION - two houses, 3
lots, 103-105 3rd Street, $48,500.
Don't disturb tenants, 291-S949.

. 15-V~90-8tp'

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
$63,500. Substantial discount for
cash. Owner financing with
.!J!lOO down. Owner/agent, 257
_L 16-L-56-tfc

=T\v==O;;':';;B""ED=!R66MS - two 'baths,
fully furnished. Owner financ
ing, _only $42,500. Top Brass
REALTORS, 257-6327.

M-T-63·tfe

" J .. '

ONLYs·
. ,

" '", --
,,' , "-' "

-
WORDS

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news
pal'l'r is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illelflll to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, handicap, familial
status, or national ongin, or an
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any" advertis
ing fur real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in tbia
newspaper are available on an
equal opportunitr basis. To com
plain of discnmination, call
HUD toll-free at 1-8Q0-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
please call HUn at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ELkS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open - come out & play & eat
with usl E-R-81-tfnc

TBlttF1' SHOP - Hospital AuDI
iaty. Open Tuesday 1:00 p_m. to
4:00 p.m., Wednesday thru Sat
urday, 10:00 aID.. to 4:00 p.m.
140 Nob Ifill Drive. TelephOne,
257-7051. H-43-tIhc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRIsiS 
call the Mentel Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc

"YOlTCAN (jIVE - the gift of sight
by being an eye donor. Contact
~ Lion or call 257-2776 for

.• details end a donor am\. Do it
noW; there is a tremendous need
fur eye tissue. 1.r87-tfue. .

PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call
Birthright, l-BOO-848-Love
(5683) M-B-87-tfe.

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readen in 29
hometown lUIW8JIapers all over
New MeDeo. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 Jlaper8
outside ofAlbuquelque. can The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. R-92-tfnc

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
ebild? Call Shrinem for free
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860
eveninga, 257-4871, 257-2079.
DuriDg 1988 there were 107 756
patients treated in our own hos
pitals. . 26-S-2-tfuc
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THE MITZI MOBILE
The ultimate In-InhomePer
sonalized PET CARE. Addi
tional services to meet your
needs. Call 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
7 days a week 'or appoint
ment. VQUr PET-L-LOVE USI .
505-336-8033

ONLY $6.40 - will cover the whole
week in The Ruidoso News. Use
our classified ads and tC
results. R-94- '

49. Child Care Wanted

CARE FOR ELDERLy ..... full time
in our home. Also take care of
family member during daytime.
Christian home. Tem~nu:y care
of your ,loved one w, . e you're
away on trip, etc. Call 1-622
0717, Roswell. 33·G-94-8tp

NEED ENERGImC - 1(IVirJg per
son for in home care. Pat\; or full'
time. References required. 257
4940. M.B-99-tfc

Reach over 200,000 readers
every weeki

tatewi
c assi 'ie

.' .~

~ .~!...~.,...~.~. 'fl:101i.
~"

For sales reoults. eltpand your
market area to cover the whole Slatel
From border to bordOT. the New Meltlco

..," '. ., ,., ( • Clli.sllled Ad Network places your ad
,~ , ',," .. " ' c, In 29 hometown newspapers across";~\JltASSlflEQ' NeW'Meltlco. putting your message In
,; &1"'" ;Aft ;w.o'" front of over 200,000 potential
".. -,', c'i.. i~~ ,c. customers every week.
f!'.mr~;, 'rhe.Now Me.xlco Classified Ad
" ._,c'''~ Network works. Now It can be working

'NETWoRk for· you. Clill today for detail!;. " '

46. Servkes

MOnday. March 26 19911 The Ruidoso N_/3B

ESTIMATES-in shoo TVs,
VCRs, steleoS. Aft'ordabIe Ap
~IiaDces and Electro" cs, 1925
Sudderth, 257-41~. -A-92-8tp

SAVE MONEYLO~ or. - 20
base rate. ':1"$Q!8 JDle1l8red by
Certified ConsUItant/ Jrree con
sultation, 258-5725. ' -B-93-8tp

,G- mowing, raking,
hauling, tree trimming. Yard
work of any kind. LiceJised, in
sured, bonded.12.78-5430.

M·B-91-8tc

BETTY'S JANITORIAL
windows, carpets, laundry.. fioor
stripping ami waxing. Licensed,
insUred and bonded.·378-5430.

M-B-90-4tc
SUPERPO~ w: IDNG - will

=.;:s ytbing, decks, tall
. . ~ lots or

whatever! r:od restoration.
Free estiJnateo, 378-4478.

, 2()"S-90-8tc

PRINTER RIBBONS RE-INKED
~ve.See David Travis at
TraVIS Galle!)', 257-7060. ,

M·T·94-tfc

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys
tems. Sales, service, re~ alle:r' Commumcations• ties, License (130421, 257-
2. ,M-C-65-tfc

ULlNG - and yard work done.
Free estimates. 267-9417.

M-A-87-tfc

44. 'Work ""'nnled

WILL DO YARD WORK. - and
also backhoe work. For more in
formation, call 257-6176.

M-C-85-1Otp

I DO. HOUSECLEANING - offi.ces
and rentals. Experienced, de
pendable. Good references. Rea
sonable rates, 258-5345.

M·L-93-8tp

ONE C DOES IT ALL - rea-
sonable, reliable repairs by
retired craftsmen with beating,
plumbing, electrical, carpentry
and ~nting experience. Power
washing and wood preserving.
The Handym.an, 257-4337.

27-S-93-12tp

TREE PLAl'ITING - pruning
raking, hauling. All t,vpes o~
yard work. Reasonable prices,
free estimates, 257·9051.

M-R-92-8tp

44. "Vork 'Wanted .

CAlU"ENTER - will build trailer
decks, steps. Paint, repair rental
units, etc. Low rates, John, 378
8178. M-~-93-2tp

SPRING YARD CLEANIN
lawn mowing, raking, hauling,
pine needles, tree trimming,
minor carpentry. 257-2266.

15-A-93-8tp

43. Ileip "VUIlINI

ASSISTANT HI1JAD
housekeeper. Immediate open-
~= round positon. Plefer

• . For appointment, call
258-3333, ask fOr Marian or
Gavin. 2D-S-94-2tc

FULL TIME - wanted,
start $4.25 per hour, $5.00 hour
after 6 months, cleaning cemmic
greenware. AliJo need P&It:time
heIPI 20 hours per week, $4.25
per naur, year roUDd work. Call
267-6199. 32-T-94-1tp

NEEDED - reservation clerk,
bartenders, cocktail waitress,
gmveyard b~ kitchen pre,P

. imd Btewards. \ilea must have
hotel and c:om.puter e&peri.ence.
P1eIlsecontaetlDnofMou.ntaiD
Gods. PerSonnel Departmimt,
257-7330 or send resume to PO
Box 2691 ~scalero, New :Mexico
88340; AtfAlntion Personnel De-
partment. 42-1-94-2tc

BEAUTI - Ruidoso Care
Center Beauty Shop is available
to Iicenaed Beautician. Free reDfl.
and utilities to individual willing
to provide services solely to cen
ter residents. Prices should
retlect free use of space. Please
contact Joe Treviso, Administra
tor at 505-257-9071 Or apply to
Ruidoso Care Center, 5th and D
Street, Ruidoso; EOE:

. 5O-J-94-1tc

42. \Vnnted to nu)'

SECRETARY/CLASSIFIED
clerk needed. Good grammar
skills requiTed. Pick up applica
tions at The Ruidoso News.

M-R-93-tfuc

NEEDED - drivers door and
radiator cowling for 1929 to 1934
Fonl pickup (possibly coupe or
sedan door might tit). Also 1955
1956 Chevrolet car windshield
needed. Call or leave.message
for Joe at 257-4OQL 34-J-73-tfc

3$. .-\ 1'1 s

MIMI JUNGBLUTH ....::.. Pe.ter Hurd
prints. $20 each. Wesel0r
der prints. Tracey's' •ng,
234lfSudderth Drive, 257-7060.

16-T-94-tfc

R - game ta e with four
cWJbicfned cbaUu. Call 257-4202
after 6 p.m. " M·Q.94-tfc

"WINTER,MOON" - Seeond Edi
tion by Bruce MeEl,a now avail
able at Travis Galery, 2342 Sud
derth Drive, 257-7060.

16-T-94-tfc

3;; . Household Goods

BOURBON BARREL - gaJIlll table
with reversible top! 4 bourbon

, barrel cbairB, white leather,
$800 finn. 257-2121 after 5;30
p.m., before 9 a.m. 2()..E-91-4tp

AFFORD LE SERVICES - TVs,
VCRs, appliances. Serviced fast,
aft'onlable. 1OO5'Sudderth, 257-
4147. M-A·92-8tp

FOR SALE - Bten!o, ; bedroom
set, miscellaneous furniture.
Call eveniJ)gB, 257-251)3.

. M-C-92-4tp

, .

1989~MODEJ., '200-8 
I.iJIlf equipped, ~nli clmdi- .
tion. ee hours on ~,
$17,760. Call 258-4232. ,

M.R-91-4tc

VERY REASONABLE· PWCES 
refiigemtors, dishwashers,
freeZerB, dressers, beds, desks,

, miscilllaneous items. 257-4428
days, 257-4060 nights.

M-T-94-8tc

ONE NEW DIVAN - one used
divan, new box springs and mat
tress, new oak dining table with
leaf, never UD~d, na chairs.
See to appreciate, 258-5192.

25·B-93-2tp

40. HOllis. \Iul'ine Equip.

NOTICN GUN COLLECTORS 
will sen old Colt 46 and 357
Magnum Securit.v 6. Call 267
3056.., M-B-94-2tc

AT JOYCE'S - Furniture Barn,
we have a large inventory ofres
sonably prieet1 furniture and ap
pliances. Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 6
days a week. We buy, sell and
trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-7575.

3().C-77-tfc
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COMPLETE
TV LI'STINGS'
FOR THE AREA

Television Schedule For
\

The Week Of
March 25 through March 31

CHANNEL LISTINGS
2 Sports Network ESPN
3 Portales, NM PBS KNeW

. 4 Albuquerque, NM NBC' KOB
5 Home Box Office" HSa
6 .Ca,ble New$Network CNN' '. .
7 American. Movie Classic .AMe
BAtlante, GA ,'.' INO " "WTBS
.9 Albuquerque~ NM ABC' '~~:KOAT

10 Roswell! iN~ , 'CBS • .'K~IM . .
11 Local Oigilal " LOCAL

. .. I

12 Chicago, ilL "NO, WGN
..13 .Discovery DISOOVER,
14 NashviJle 'INN
15 CBN Cable Network .CBN
16 CNN Headlille. ' CNNHEAD'.
17 f~uslcTV ' . -lTV
.18·f~ew Yor~, NY' ' , IND'" ,WOR
19' the Weather. Channel " twc
20 Albuque~que~NM INO. \. . K<J8W
.22 DI~ney " ~. '~.~~N " ~

. 23 Turner Network'TV TNT
• • ", • • • I~·'· • ," , I

,24 USA NeM,ork, ' .QSA '

I..

I
I •

~'1tfltl' '.1111.11111

: r ~~
( I w.f!~

.q,j
"1,'

.Judy K. Parrish,CFP. "

'CertUl~~~er .
.ReglstertdInvtStmeia~ll~preft!ltl·

d,etSeeurldrsOJrcred 11IrG'up
SeeurltfesM_~ .

.u.s, Govt.80Dd$,Ufghfl.~
StocDMotuIIFunds••

.LIle Insoranee.Noflry
"PioffllSJonllMet_sementll

1·.258·2640

iii

t Judy ParrIsh" CFP '
----T-.,..-f TIS

NEW MEXICO
. FlaandallllVfStmtllt SeiVIea

P.O8012762
2821 Sutlilertll,R~dofuN~

Pillneerll' CD' (50S) 2S709ZS6om~Ra.

GnJWth of$2,000 8 year7/1f!O tIiroogb 6130/9!)t

'$302,722

Q. How Much Can Putting Your
Retirement Money in Bank CDs
CostYou1

A.ALotl
!PI41IlmII~6tIn{(!1Js OIttr20!JliI'1

, IBarltCPI MiiIf4ffljW fMgulil'#9134f
Tbat's thedlfftmlCtbtt1reen~doJLllID

PIoneerDIJItIBant CDs.~, wIilIe the
prlndpal'B_ed~ the:lnterest rate's

flied witJI maturity. "safe" balJk CDsslmply
donlt ha.e the gt01Jth pot.otlllonlel' D.
WhIle CDSare Inefor'your $hort term needs.

PIoneerDIilldeal toryour'll/ng term
reltranent .atoI. .

If!fIU,,-,fonJ·tmiI1~11JVInBs in'CDs,"
" .MJ#eit~lItriegMuflli~toP;",,~11

"

AI Advtllised
. On

NoliDnollV.

288
WHI~ SiJmlES lAST

,. ,. 4- .
'. '. -1lWI·

'ComputerizedHeadngAidFdtings

'Wehonorourcompelitomt

coupons and matdl theirprices

ISO daymoneybackguarantee

'Pl_caIlforanappointment

WHILE SUPPLIES lAST4151
31860

Ace Clamp Lamp
Add light when and where you need
il. Great for garage, ollie or base
ment. 130 wall bulb.

_.

~tla~e

2965
68601,63987

Laundry lasket
BeQVY du~ pillstic with rectangular
design ~olas Ihe heaviesllaads wilh.
aul sagging or buckling. 11. bushel
fapocify, in assorted colors.

SouthwestHearing Services ·

,~~' Featuring the finest automatic
~. _. ~~~ redu~g circuits in hearing aids .
. f ( today.) .'

\,.....•...__.....-_._-.
I FREE HEARING TEST I
I With1bisCoupon.MUllS OJlly I
I TheseFRIlBhmrIIIgteslsamgivenlortheptJIJlCIleofdetennlolngheerlngloss. I'
I Southwest HearlngServic~s I.
I , '. IIU~' tt:w~Is 1AIr..tWi .iIlJL,:j" I .I na4nnglmJQ' mill ertAlI/W!lll~ ',. I
1 ,4$1-3108. . s.HlibI.~ , ' ," ·1
,_IIiIAtflCompla F1l1MclngAvMII' 'I~~I.I 1211101hst•.SUItl3 Mldlealda~ .. " ;6'l8~ I

NlIlIQGordo .........-.. OUllIoJO :
.....iIIiI ...--...----.- .. IIlI!i ........

" .', ~ I .'

6-Piece Wings 1.95 Tacos-Single........ ;89
Montezuma, Aztec, Sissy ·Four 3.00

6-Piece Chicken Nuggets 195 Hot Dog LOO

"THINGS"

a

Restaurant
American &Mexican Food
Salad Bar I Daily Specials

. Open 7Days. Bonito Lak.
SkI AIJIch. J

~\4atO \ ~ c"J'-t
~ttwy48 I 15mllel 48---'1

SBAJrpolt

Hwy 380 Capitan, N.M. 505·354..2253
Box 399 Home ofSmokey Bear 2257

•Slate Park •Museum •Durlal Sile ofSmokey Dear

Chicken Fried Steak...........L95

.S£THII

.. "WINGS" •
"MONTBZUMA", "AZl'BC" &"SISSY" WlNGSI '

"HOT MUSTARD"; "HONEY", BAR·RoQUE" AND
"SWEET &: SOUR" SAUCES

Chili D08 165
Hamburger 4oz. 1:95

~, BEAIt ~

~ ~
30 Comfortable Rooms

ESPN-HBO-CABLE TV
"You'll Like Our Rates"

Italian Chiclcen 195 Coin Oog. 79

I OPEN MON. THlU SAT.!O AM·' PM 4"SVDbERm

2-Piece Drumsticks 195 Foot Long l.4S

Phone 258-4440' ,

Winter C'arpet Clearance!

!J3arnell @arpels; 8nc.
Fine Roor, WaD and Wmdow CoverilJgs

a a

48/ The Ruidoso News I Monday, March 25, 1991

Eat, drink and feast your eyes at Gonnoisseur Classic III·
A champagne brunch is the Gallery exhibitions will be afea· from Lubbock, Texas, on Friday. Saturday. . cheons as well aBo Las Escarbada &om 8:30 p,m. Saturday until 1

newest addition to the annual Con· ture during the brunch, grand tast- La Lorraine, located in Midtown Blue Goose will be joined by XIT Winery of Amarillo, Texas; a.m. Sunday, will welcome spring
noisseur Classic, sponsored by the iog and Saturday night ball, Ruidoso, will host Domaine Cheur· Anderson Valley Vineyards for a Cordier Estates, Inc, (Ste. with food from Cree Meadows,
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com· The festival of fine food, art and lin on Friday and Llano Estacado Saturday luncheon, Genevieve ,:~ines) ,of San An~nio, three different bands, dancing and
merce. ' wines will benefit the Children's OR Saturda~, The InnCredible will have wine Texas; Sabmal Vmeyards With a acash bar. ,

The brunch will be catered by Hospital of New Mexico, Family The Bull Ring will be paired by Pheasant Ridge. non·alcoholic wine from Bosque; Tickets for any or all events are
the Hummingbird Tearoom in Crisis Center of Lincoln' County with Anderson Valley Vineyards on Vintn.ers pouring for the Grand and Tularosa Vineyards, available at the Ruidoso Valley
Ruidoso, and champagnes by and the Retirement Services Com· Friday and w;ith R.W. Webb Winery Tasting from 6:3()'9:30 p,m, Friday "Yesterday, Today and Tomor· Chamber of Commerc~, PO 'Box
Domaine Cheurlin and Moyer mittee of the Ruidoso Valley Cham· on Saturday, will include those from all the lun· rpw," the Springtime Celebration, ~98, Ruidoso NM 88345,
Champagne Company will be ber of Commerce, Cree Meadows Restauranfs Nnme

poured, The grand tasting, from 6:30· menu win be complemented with Address Dnytlme Phone _

Connoisseur Classic III will 9:30 p.m. Friday, April 5, will fea· wines by Moyer Champagne Com· aty ----------Sla-le-----~----

usher in the Ruidoso area's three· tore more than a dozen vintners pany on Friday and by Blue Teal on EY.mI

month.long Springtime in the Rock· pouring excellent wines, Guests Saturday. GOURMET LUNCHEON

ie~ with agrand cel~~ration. ~f art, will be treated to hors, d'oe~vres, Inn of the Mountain Gods in Bun Ring FrId.~ _ $21.00 8hJe GcwSaturd.~ _ $25.00

WIne and D'ourmet dmmg Apnl5.7, catered by Blue Goos,e mRwdo,so, Mescalero, J'ol'w'ng the II'ne.up of Chango's - $25.00 81111 Rt~ _$2!.00d th tlh b h t.. th try th fi d Cm Meftdows _ $24.00 Chango', _$25.00 Please /nd/cole hI &2nd
an e c ampagne ~c !fom as e! e. ~e wmes an 'lew fine restaurants for the first time ImoflheMountalnGods_S25.00 CreeMeadows $24.00 cnolce oj re510umnlsby

11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p,m. will cap off the gallery exhibIts, this year will serve wines from IJllomllne _$21.00 InnoltheMounlalnGods -$25.00 number.' RuldosoVatleyChamberolCommerce
the full weekend offestivities, Gourmet luncheons will bring to· Domam'e'Cheurlm' on Friday and MOIlnloln Bayou - $25.00 The Inn Cnxllble =$25.00 PO Box 698

h
TInnie's SIlver Dollar - $23.00 lJllolllllno $21.00 Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

The best of art and wine will be get er the area's finest restaurants RWWebb Winery on Saturday FRlDAV GRAND TIIS11NG Mouliiain lJayou =$25.00

on display at the Anne Stradl~g wi~h visitin_g vintners at noon on 'Chango's in Capitan will' be SAnJRDAV 'SPRINGllME CElEBRA110N' :ib:~~ --
Museum of the Horse Convention Friday and Saturday, joined by Arches on Friday and SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH $11.50 =
Center in Ruidoso Downs, home of Ti~e's, located o~ U.S. High. Moyer on Saturday, P¥1I!1lI: MallerCmd 0 Visa 0 No' FJtplmlion dale TOTAL

the Hubbard Art Award for Ex· w~y 70 J~s~ east ofRwd~so D~wns, Mountain Bayou will serve Blue OlecklPlrasemakepayablolo: ConnolsseurClalllc1

cellence, will be Jomed by Teys18 WlIlery Teal wines on Friday and Arches on :tr by telephone, ~ense ca1150S.257·7395. Pleas~ mall 10: CONNOISSE'JR ClASSIC, PO Box 698, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 11ckels will be sent to you by relum
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o iD,T,Y.FRI MDI'lIIIIg Reporto ".nl1 WlibaM
o ) Wllnllll UpeI.1e
a 1111I till C11lplllUllu=MaIIIIrcI1t9 FfIDtIt Rack

7:0,5 (I) UIII. Hom Oft III I'rIlrII
7:30 C2l iO) S.llor POA Gtu

(J) I F.II on·Ro.d J.mllalll
C2l FR) StIleI.*SpaI\s Amadea Q
lIlMOI Rocbel GIllrlIIIr D
II} (TU) Pollet ac.demy 2: Dllr Alit
An\glImtIlQ!!lli11llBIt 0IlnIII1lD 111I Flrmar II III. DeB
llJ FR A1mllll. Gtltlllmu
~

iDI!O OEDiDI W11d111. CfIIIIIcI..
(B) NUl •
aliII'll UVIq
IS TIll J.ISmI.
QJ VOI.1Id Me, IlId
Gl1IIIMu_

7:45 (() (WE) AmaIIcI UadtravarQ
llJ (MOl V.lln DIll

8:00 C2l (WE) AmIr\CI. MIIIdt M.glZIlII
C2l . _(TIll M.)or ....... B.lIbaJI
M.pzIiI
C2l JFRI AlP TIIW TIItIIa
(ll llllr 1IoItII' Nelg\lbadlood Q
III (FA) 11141
(I) WIIIN DIY -
ro (lU)!II' HI...... R....r
«I Silly JUlY RlD\lHI
Gl MQIIlIlIl,''''
0) (MO,TU,WE,TH) Or. £dill'. MIdIeII
I ....., .
QJl (Fill Pul••
(0)700 Club WIIIl PlI IID11arbOft
all Nln. Bra.dcnl P11Z1
aI Waodr WoodpIIcnr
D GDOd Marnlng, Mlc~er1
aJ MO) W1lhau1 tDYI
III C.1I1111
D )Mo.me Clldt .
D I The Thl. M•• GDaI Home
G)-mlN..M_
ID ClrIaoII EIprm

8:05 (J) (MO) 111I 0t\IIr ~, II lilt
M_ln
(J) 1111IOrdtll II BHI C.nteY
(J) 1III1IIIIkll Gall

~ FRI=ta.sm•• P1....
8:30 C2l (TIIIC.lIIl111l. KIrIIIlI

C2l (FRllnllllt III. s.nJor PGA Tour
. (J) 11I.11I11I n.lnllaW D
III! TIll K.1l1e IOd III Q
II} 1. Ag.JnIQ
lDl aw H••lthl
aD IMO,TU,WE,TH) IIIIlII.1III M...ca
aD FRllfIWI
QJ CIII 11.11

8:00 C2l G.IIIIII FU
(JJ }2·1 CHIld D
C!l Ta TIR III' TIIflI
II) (TUl SRIII M""
III D.JW.teIl
llJ MO) G.iItnIIIIIIt Girl
II) I IlI1V1r liltW.llrf111t
(ll PtIllJ 11II1.
lD ,0.......Calllr
II) FR D•..., l/tIIII
(JJ OJ Jlillllllll

MUI(NING

5:00mFIlii BnlR'"
(() (lilITh, ChCUI
(() (WEI HBO Slorylloo~ MUllcais Q
(() (~R) E_opedl, BIGWJI, hr
DellClln Q
1Il OI,Brll~
lD \lU) B'\IIyal Fnm I\!t Enl
(I) ram Ind Jerry'. Fanbausl
(!) flU,T111 CNN KIWI
llJ S~ccell·N·Ur.
tm F1lnkIOll' Kidl
IIlJ Ant. an thl WIld Sidl
ID ~O) LII Girt.= E) Daubll Troubll
ID FRIThI frag PIInce
9 MOl hid Prql'llmmllll

5:15lD (MOl HIgh FIrtII
5:30 (2) N1801l" Busln... Tadl,

m NBC NIWIII Sunrise
(() (MO,WE,FRI Wandlrlul W11lnt 01 Oz
(I) (TU,TIf) Blbar
1Il Bualnlll 01'
(!) (MO,FRlhld Pragllmmlq
IIDl (WE,TIl CBS Momlng Newa
(B) III Pope,.
all Chlldl'lln'. Room

B:OO (JJ Hsmuhllch
mNIWI
(I) (MOl Pollet Acad.m, 4: C1l1Z1n. DI!
Pllral
(I) WIlnl UH Fmr
(I) ) Drtvhtg Mill 01'" Q
(I) Uuelncl 10 KI/I Q
(I) FR JIlIIS
1Il 01' .~
lD ~E)lII' FlletlllII MUIce
lD Inil SPtllblRdll
(ll FR TIII•.,...lu
(J) ABC Warld NIWI TIll. Mamlng Q
IIDl CBS TIll. Maml",
tDl B,uRI Spllb
em Olftliluetll
all ChlldllR" Roam
IS N•• AdYlllvIU al H..MIR
,Q) (TIl) 1:1" GI'lIII\: ACe'lIIlIlIaIIel Hli
UII
18 (TO) hid ProIllmmllll
18 (WE,TH) Mldlml'l P1let

11:05 (J) (MO) I.Imr ft Ia 8unr
CIl {TU,WE,TII.FRl lInlllla IImll

11:30 C2l SporbCnl1l
(JJ Ta ur.1 Yagl
(ll (MO) ArIIDRI IIIldlll
lD {TUI KelP 'fin RclRng
CID%I •
(0) TIll UIIIIS
9 Taoy'. Mcllllor
l2lI 0.1. Joe
D (FR) Schame of T1111gt
18 (WE,TII.FRI hId Pragllmmllll

5:3S(J) 8nIIIdItC
ID lWEI MIIlIR.Mnam., lIzzIl Ind
Hlrriet -

5:45 (JJ AM WlltlllI

7:OOC2l ~ ta.... 8a1h1bd
C2l I 1Irb1r SI.1I Serlll
(2) Amlrkt', HOIII
C2l FRt BudWll.1I TIIolDlll!lbred DIllS!
(J) SIIImI SimI Q
(!)TadarQ
1Il D.,WatCIl
(JJ Gild=AmtrIcI Q
l!J 10) 20GlIl!J AmtrIcI
IlIl Ara1II.: S... sa .nd StJ
IlIl IATllclIIr'. Slory: TIll Bullerllln
alllganb
IlIl (FA) H.1Il11 '" Thl.
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(1949) widowed father 8I!qhis son dl~verthetrue;
10:30mWnlllITfldillonmeaning of EI$~r with help from Grizzly

l!l TOIIIAIlI SlIow . . Mams. Dan _arty, OIIII~rPyle (1977)
ll2l MOVIE: .nd~ Gld A struggling' 11:30(2) fiwIilt( MI,I..I\I
composer and aplayboy are bolh alter the evMOVIE:1.III1IOIIWSnt.rRespectable
same girl. Jane Fmzea.lrene Rich, Kenny . dOClOlSrobgraveslJlorderlooontinuethalr
BakBr (1947) dissection experlmenls.HenryDanlall, Bods
OIl FIripowiJ Karloff (1945) .

10:35(I) MOA.soH
omChllreQ
QZ Anlmiliol Alrlci

11:00(J) Tllklna.Wllh DlvId Frost 12:00(2) Hwnmillblrd Ben Ind RUI Cllebrily
(I) ShovIBIz Tad.y Tourlllment From Orlando, FIB. (RI.
lIIl WofId MoI\lIor (I) MOVIE:OVldlolnlAn amnesiac mlJlion-
G CHN 8t1dO. Nm alrussllndsherselfkeeplnghouselnashack
OJ ComedY T..!gllt wlth acarpenler and his kids. Goldie Hawn,
CD f1ldY MICIII.. WIth III Peepl.. Kua RussBlI (1987) Q
aiD MOVIE: KItID SoIomH'. MIMIAgroup 12:1&0 MOVIE; TIle 1111II11I al Comee The .
of explorers travels to AMell to find the· tltlzens of CorsIca, led by afamous count
lagend8IY diamond mines of King Solomon. attempl tooverthrowawiCked ruler. Richard
Stewart GrBnt/IIr, 06_ Ire", Richard GrHnII, Pauta RaymomI (1953)
CBdson (1950) . 1:00 (2) .lllllllllli Kading

11:85(1) IIgIItIJ..~ evMOVlE:D....rouIComerDuringC8Sual
lim AmIrlCI TOIIgItt . . aUer-dlnnerconv8~Uon. agroupof people

11:30l!l Love CanllC!lOll r accidentally .. discovers a IIaUlc secret.
(I) Nm"1aIII UPdIle MelWn t1iJiJDrss, CcIIllId NIgel (1934)

" III MOVIE:fWI.WI._ AirForce 1:30(2j lllldt 11II SIIIIOr PGA TN
recrull,s try to defend themselves Bgalnlll 2:00(2) lP!IAQoIfNabisco l)inab Shoru Classic,
flight tralnlnglllld abeaUllfuI woman. Ray 1st rouitd from Palm Springs Calif. (U
",111and, William Hot/le(l, V8IMfca l.Bke DMOVlE:BorMll!lGlflTwO$IIck-taIldng
~94~ MQltllIIII ' .sCf88flwdteru .~Iot vaIiousschellles to
QI C,-* lid C_... . advance their careersas moviesWith~nd
tII.lOI FrI_ COR\8 Into being,James Cagnty, PatOliden
CDt to & (1938)·

11:35(I)CIII~g . 2:1&mMOVIE: SIInr IIIInIe AlIam;e-haIlplrl
01 CBS 1.111 NIIIIt ...".,.," . helps an Alaskan adventurer Whose efforts

. ... . to open asalmon fishery are OP/lDsed by a
11:4& (I) MOVl~BIICkRill Two New York Cily nrthless bUsinessman. Joel McCml1, .kJan

delectlves are assltln.ed t!l escort !I ~ltired Arthur (1930) .
Jap8J!ese mobster back lOO@ka. Michael $:GO CIlMOVlE:CUR.ArtArelncamated man
mflaS. Andy 61mB, Katll Clpshaw slowly leams his wealthy glrllrkind Is

12:00~ r:r.lIJt PGA'Ii a.1y Ills .daUllhtBf from apte_life.
(J) M'cK"~N;'''' g . r OowilIIyJt.,CybIIIShll/lhBTd (1989)

(!)~: N~WIlh DQId Letlllmin 3:30 III MOVIE: ""BodySRllclllrRespeetable8COu=-:III'lrd n"" doctol$ mb.graves Jilordertocontlnuethelr
0'101I CIiIII'WIIIIPlt RObedsoa dlsseetlonexperiments. HllnryQanIBll, Bods
all Mu.-.. • K8rIofI (1945) . .
til ,.Paid """lIlmlMl 4:00 (2) BeltftIur Tttoroughllrld IIllnt
a:J PI.W.-_OO C:3O (J) UP CIOI'
a Mllml_ &:00(2) _CtU .

CIl MOVIE: 18"Ilnl On his 81st birthday.
an enlrBP~neu(swlsbto be 18.agalncomes
.true whBn Ms arandsan has PIl acr;ldent. 
~ Bums, Charl'lI Sch/~tt6f (19138) t;I
(l)MOVlE: ~M*""allll !l/Idwar·prompt
apopular Parisian dance team to sepatate.
G8I1itle.llBft,C8JOI~ I.DmbBTd (1934) ...
DMOVlE: .·HVJIlI II minister's
exPe~ences durln.gWorIdWar II hamper his
rellglousdllllestJl\lIllIedecld&s tohelpInUJe .
KOI8lIl War. ROck M1dson, Us Hyer

.. (1956) '. ,.
•.i'GA GOIIP!ayersCl1atnplnflsblp, 1st

. roullII from Jackl!onvlll8, FIe. (T)
5:30 1218111Wm0111ft_DooSeason ~lmlllrOliJ

.~'=. C~lcago lIulls it New
J8I$.~ ~~ (l) , . "

"," ,c~ t';;:>O" ,",;." j."', ' '.,. . ..

. .
" . ....'.: I •

.,.. ,
., .....

AFTERNOON

12:16W MOVIE: UIIIe Shop of HIlfflIfI A
friendless florist on Skid Row struggles to
nourish his latest find, alurid-looking plant
with ataste for human blood. Rick Moran/s,
Ellen GrHnII (1986) 1;1

, . .. .. , ,

MORNING
•

1 '.'

Wednesday

EVENING

Page4/Ttie Ruidoso News ...
l!Il Run lor Your UIt 10:30 (I) MOVIE: lbe Beer An orphan bear cub Is
1IJ Thl. Weekend befriended by awounded Kodiak bear that's
I2l» nnlo HIli D being pursued by hunt8lS. Jack WaJlactl,
QZ MOVIE: Advenfuraof Slterlack Holme. Tchehy KaI)'O (1989) Q
Professor Moriarty commits the most 0 MOVIE: Seeadilit Scourlt The wife of
incredible crime of his career by stealing the acivic leader In asmall Protestant Canadian
labled Star of Deihl, but Holmes Is ho[on his town adopts a Catholic glli and rouses
trail. Basil Ralhbone, Ida I.uplno, Nigel Bructl townspeople Into religious and politlcal
(/9391 conflict. Gmer GaIson. Waltsr Pidgeon
a Prime Time WlIsU11II (1953)

10:30W SlIlgrem. Bllir Grelill SllId Dog 11:OOII5lMOVIE:Who'IGotllleACUon?Awoman
Melllllon tries to CUrti her husband's gambling heblt
(J) Tonight Show by joining farees wlth his bookie. IJBan
02l MOVIE: Golchel Anaive college student Martin, Lana Tumllr (1962)'
becomes embroiled In IntemaUonallntrigue QZ MOVlE:·The Ualr Dachlllund AGreat
when he travels to Paris lor spring break and Dane grows up thinkfng hols adachshund.
meets a beewlul spy. An/hony Edwards. Suzanne Pleshelt9, ligan Jones (1966) Q
Linda FlorentlnD. Nick CorrI (1985) . 11:30 (J) MIckey Thompson'l OU HOld Chlm-

10:35 (!) MOlosoH p1anllllp Gmd PIll
IlDl Cheelll;l III MOVIE: lbe BIg 8rOIdeelt A redlo
IDMOVIE: TflderHomAtrader and his son crooner becomes tho Idol of thousands of
traveling downriver in Alrica are surrounded teena~ers. Bing Crosby. Kate Smith
andcaptured bynatlvewaJTIOlS.HaIJyCllIlly, (1932)
Edwina Booth. Duncan Renaldo (1931)

11:00 (J) W. Hever Tllk.d AbDut My Odnklng
WShowBIz Tadlr
CD MOVIE: The Gilded Uly Two people fall
In love alter meatiJlg In asubway, but their
aUalr becomes complicated by greed.
C/Budette Co/bert. Rey Mlltand. fred
MacMunay (1935)
GIl WIIIId Moaltar
((Il CHN HeldllH Hewa 12:30(J)NHRARlclla Fram SuperNaUonals1mm
II Comldv TealDllt Houston (R)
I2l» PlrIf MICllIa. WIllI HII Pnpla 0 MOVIt Sel Furw Atugboat crew finds
QZ JIIdV GllIlnd: 1111 COllCld 'ea" Rare adventure and romanco on tho Spanish
footage of theperformer'sfamous stageand . Costa Braw. StanleyB8kBr, VictorMcI.8glen
television appearances Is featured. (1959)

11:05CIlMOVlE: FlmllyPlDtAsplrituailstand her ~ 1:00ev MOVIE: PlI., Sirelide A young
lover search for arich woman's illegitimate married couple finds the courage to
nephew who was given up for adoption 40 overcome the death of their baby through
years earlier; Alfred Hitchcockdirects. Karen adoption. Irene Dunne. Cary Grant (1941)
Black, IJfuCiJ Oem. 8artJanJ Harris (1976) 1:30 (Ji NCAA WOIIIII'I FIlii Four HlgIIIlghtl
(I) HIgIlUIlt~ 2:00 (J) Lea- of ProfaalOllt Wl'llllhlg
om Amedea Tallald o MOVIE: Ir..G("lFllllngAHolI~ood

11:30 (2) SlIr Shot Clay Tlrgd ShooIng Glme director with aUtanlc ego makeslWe difficult
(I) Love COnnlCIIon for hlmsell and his famous co-workers.
WNIVdNlghl Updlle Doris Day. J8ck CIfSon (1949)
l1Jl ProlAe. of Nature 2-.30 (I)MOVIE:WfDIIIGUVIThe25th reunion 01
(I]l Crook Ind Chile Cub Scout Pack 18 is an occasion for chaos.
l!Il Joe fflnklln Lou/~ Anderson, RlchanJ Lewis (19S8) Q
I2l» 9 10 5 3:00 (2) IIowIIIg Wodd

11:35 (!) Chlnlng.1I 3:30 (2) NCAA TadlY
om CBS I.Ile Hight W/sIfuy Q . ev MOVIE: The BID Broadeest A radio

12:00 (2) NBA Tad'r crooner becomes the Idol ollllousands 01
(J) MI~H'HJLebflrHe",KolII Q . teenagers. Bing Crosby, KaI9 smith
(J)1I111 Nlghl With D.vld Lellllrmin (1932)
III tudlln thll HIli Q 4:00 (J) IllIIdl III. PGA Tour
l1Jl Wolld AWIV CIl MOVIE: SlIr Trek V' lbe Flnll FronUer
OJ) COUlIJy StandII'd TIme •
0Il7OD Club Willi Pit Robertson The Enterprise Is taken over by a Vulcan
all Music VldlOl mystic who has a starUlng reason for the
OJ I2l» Plld PrDgflmmlng takeover. William Shatnllr, Leonard Nlmoy
a:J PI. WHklnd Outlook (1989) Q
QZ Milling Adventurel of OlZIe Ind 4:30 (2) Up Clou
Hlnrlt 6:00 (2) SpartlCtnter
aI Mllml Vlee III MOVIE: IWllIItd Winge lbree Air Foree

recruits try to defend themselves against
fHghl tralnlng and abeautllul woman. Ray
Miliand, Wilillm IkJIdBn (1941)

6:30(2) SICfIIa01.
aI PrID....BeIllllJl New York Mats VB.
Montreal ExpoAt Port St. Lucle, Fla. tL)
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(fJj Wodd "'!IIIII~r , '
I1Il CNN Ifelllllne Ne.. '
.til Comedr Tallgbl i
• Party MI~blill WIth Nil P.lple.

11:05(I) NJabUlne !;J
GIl AmIflCl TOIllg1ll

11:209 MOVIE: lbe SII·Up ,A dowtllnd·out
prlzeflgbter refuses to partlclpata In 'ixed
bouts. ROkr' Ryan, AudrBY Totter. 611O'Oe
Tob~S(1~9) ,

11:30l!) Lne COlIneCUon
til Ne..NJabl Updlll I

tDMOVIE: fllree Brave MenAflQr 2. years,
a man loses his job as a,NaY.81 clerk in
WalilllllQton for alleged coll\lllunist les~y ,
Mil/and, Nina FOeh. Emlls(' nine i
"~n I
(fJj Dlv~ 10 Allnnlure
lDl Crook IIJdChe.1
til Joe franklIn
• SlIm$I·N·Ule I

11:35(1) Chlllllll.. '
QlCBS lIle N101I1."",1;1

12:00(Il SlIlIl.. ,Ski World J'

III MIcN'''1lI1Qtr Ne.,...,Qmule Ntallt WIth PlwIt U\terml.
/DIlOC·1V .',
9 COllI!lY SliJidI" TiiH
0Il7lll Clllti!Nllh PIt RDbIttun
O!lMUlC~ ""
01 P.ldliMlillmlngOft.... .
a:lMOVlE:Al!tm.'~I.A~lIst'alls in
1~V!1tII ~fQJ1la'e psycl\l~ professor 1'1110
Is ~ndU4!ti!1GslglI~a"_ Clxperiments
Wlth1Chl""l.IlZee.i_ ~/BI1. Armand
.~f,JloIly l/IIo~ (191!9J '
8;MllmlVlet /,' ,'J' .
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dining &entertainment guide

WlNC9~1IJINGS '
til Suildatli
257~

SpeclaIIzIJ1R In hot~ and.~~f,ddcbn
et1.shm. n.e, also ·'!lave BDQ rile,~, tim
ddcbn&liife'teakand8Il\dwiclte&fJpeIiMcrnday
thnaSatwday,tClOOam to~p.m.can lnordeD
weJrome.. "

j
• j

CRBB,~OWS •
RlSTAtJRANT

3fl CouDtr, Clob IJrIYe
, "'.e,"..$7» .

YwmeID~, r....tiodimo, wlthamwof
SierraQbocadut iJ~1Ilywbet't'·GOoc1 Food,
sood .erwJoo mJ • triDJI atmo~ W1II hlYO you
mrnlnab......tmd~ 'I1icteitlunmlJopcutD
the'plblicuadluoc:hlJaom:dfianlt:OOLDLI.IItil2.«J
pm dally; cllnnerf10lD5:30p.irL IIl1U9:00p.m.Mm
dqlhru'lhJralay.UIltiIt~p.m. FdcIaydJIUSUDdq.

> .." , •
... • • , I

• • • \ •• I •

;

(J) N..."" BID _
(I) WOW Mila hi .
(II MOVIE: So TIIII II Lon In 8 dressing ·
room to prepareforadebutat the Met, opera
star Grace Moore reminisces about herhard
road to success. Ksth1)7l Grayson. Msrv ,
Grlmn, Joan Weldon (1953)
II MOVIE: Quo Vldla? An aristocratic
Roman legion commander falls In love with
abeautiful Christian girl during Nero's reign.
RobBrt Taylor. De." Kerr, Leo Genn
(1951)
• MOVIE: TugballAnllil Atugboatcaptain
argues with her lazy husband. Marie
lJrBssler, Wallace 8BB1Y, MaureenO'Sullivan
(1933) ,

2:30 (J) CronOre .
Cl> MOVIE: Super Sleuth Amovie detective
tries to solve areal mystery and nearly gats
killed in the process. Ann SothBm, Jack
Oak/e, Edgar Kennedy (1937)

3:00 (2) NCAA TGIIIY
(I) MOVIE: CrlQ People After he's
committed to a'sanitarium for writinihonest
ads. an advertising executive learns his'
camp~gns are a success. Dudley Moore,
Daryl Hannah, Paul Reiser (1990)
(J) SporbLlllNlghl
(I) Hogln', Herol.
(IJl MOVIE: Jagulr Mysterious murders at
an 011 field are attrlbute~ to some type of
jaguar. Michael Connors, Barton MacLan8,
Sabu (1956)
tJlj MUllc Videos
,0 MornIng Report
QJAvonlelQ

3:30 (J) SporilCenta,
(J) Eldy Bird News
(I) Gomer PrJe
III) I.Iny lei
D ~IUDnll Velvel

4:00 (!) All News Nlgbl
(l) MOVIE: DIlIlnl Awealthy man falls In
love with a circus entertafner in the Deep
South. BebB Danlsls. Everett Marshall, Bert
Wheeler (1930)
(J) CNN HI"
g Facts of ur."
(J» Toda, With Marilyn
o CHN Headline NI..
(II 'lid Programming .
((I MOiling Rlpod
D TIlt U.fallltUabJe Nat lOng Coil Ahost
of stars pays tribute to the jizz pianist and
singer.
D filii zone

4:05 (!) CHN Nna
4:30 (J) NaUD,'. BuIJIUI Todl'

(ItNenr,SaVGODertDaspftethedoctor's
assurances thefe Is no hope, a grand
dB~hter opposes taking her grandmother
off life sup~ .
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Page 8/The Ruidoso News
(I) 'lid Progrllmmlng g CelebrUr Outdooll
OJ) Riker 111o Trueklnl USA 11:35 (I) 111

1

1 CampI.,
lJJ) Winning Wllk 11:40 (I) MOVIE: TropIclISItD" Two fovers from
l1lJ BaoUIII M1V Columbia are blackmailed into smuugllng
o TraUer Clmp cocaine Into tho United States. Made/Ins

10:00 (2) lIdl,. Pro Bowl,ra Tour Stowe, David C8rTadins, Nick CotrI Q
(]) OUlillor Edue.UDn Underlying cultural 11:45lZ1 MOVIE: Behind Ibl RIling Sun An
values influence Japanese and American American-educated Japanese goes home ,
education. I;! during the 19308 and falls under the
fll am News influence of warmongers. J. Canol Naish,
(JJ MOVIE: Police Academy After apolice Tom Nul, Margo (1943)
academy lowers its admission standards, 12:00 (I) SpartlCenler
the place fnls up with misfits and loonies. (J) Nova D

·SIeve Guttenberg, Kim Cattrall, George (II) ChlmploDlhlp Rodeo
Gaynss (1984) g 0 brill 10 MTV
(I) NeWi/Wadd Report Final EdfUon (II 'aid Progl1lmmlng
lIJ) Bill a' Ibe SBC til helDe OuUook
(JI) Truckl Ind Tfletor Powlr GO NIDn Rider Q
tIJ) lany Jonl. tA Mllml Vice
tIl eRN HI.dllna News 12:05 (I) Welkend rrevel Updale
(Ill 120 Minutes
til Tomonow', OuUook 12:30 (J) GiOrgi Mlchill'. Sporla MachIne
a Brran allin . (I) SpOrtll.lllNlgbl
GJ TIll Un'oqelllble Nil KIng Cola Ahost (l) MOVIE: TIle Ultle Mlnilier Apastor in
of stars pays tribute to the jazz pianist and Scotland falls in love with agypsy and risks
singer. religiousexpulsion. Kstharln8Hepburn, John
o MOVIE: The AdvlnlurersAman who saw Besl, Donald Crisp (1934) .
his mom and si$ter ravaged and killed by @ Tllel From 1118 Dlrklld8
guerrilla fighters grows up to beawomanizer (IlJ MUllc VldeDI
who can't sustain a lasting relationship. 12:35 (I) Bill, Pick,,.. CoUege Baskltball
8eklm Fehmlu, candice Bergen, Eroest 1:00(2) lei Hlne,'. Championship Workoul
Bargains (1970) l!l All News Nlghl
o Counlersblkl ell Ennllnd Novlk .

10:30 (j) Sllf Trek: The Ned OSReraUan Q (J) Plld Programming
CD MOVIE: LadV Luck Anewlywed wife who (12) Trapper John, M.D.
hates gambling catches her husband playing all CNN Heldllne News
the dice during their honeymoon. Robert til HDme Shopping
Young, Barbara Hale, Frank Morgan (1946) at JIIII Jlckson
(J) World Tomorrow U Hollrwood Inllder
~ ~~.II 1:05(1) MOVIE: I Dream 0' Jllnnl,: 15 Years

• ,lIlef Jeannie~ the Immortal spirit dis-o MOVIE: Long Gone Athird-rate minor covered by a 20th century astronaut,
league baseball team battles for the contemplates her long..runnlng marriage to
championship. William Petersen, Virginia him and her desire to bo independent.
Madsen, Dennol Mulroney (1987) Barbata Eden, Wayne Rogers, 8/11 Dally.
(JJ) Hidden Hlro.1 (1985)
«I Paid Programming

11'00 (J) Nature D 1:10 (I) MOVIE: 1IIe Blue lIgDon Two children· (J). PilafProgflmmlng are shipwrecked on a South Sea island,
(JD) Slir S.arch InllllaUonl' learning how to survive and eventually how
(fIl Dllcove" SUlda, to lova. Brooke Shields, ChristopherAtkins,
(JJ) laldl WlnIIon Cup 811:Ing Leo McKem (1980)
(II) CHN H••dU•• Nm 1:30(2) Sparts Rlporter.=MOVIE: IODI at Klngl The life and (J) H,.IFldurt Wllch
teachings of Jesus Christ are examined; ((I II 'aid Progl1lmmllll
Orson Welles narrates. Jeffrey Hunmr, 1:45 (I) N_room
Siobhan McKenna, Robert Ryan (1961) D MOVIE: Firat VI.k lito THvI During
tB TIll EqulHur World War II. an American flier gives up his

11:05 (f) MtAastH identity to getatomic bomb S8CfQts from~
11-15,g Trailer elmp Inventor held prisonerby,the Japanese. Tom

• ... NBaJ, Marc CrIme" 8artJara HIls (1945)
11:30~= WDIId 2:001218DdJWldlq
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